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Vol. XI. No. 53 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, APRIL 10, ipo8. 
FXPERIERCE IH AFRICA. 
Mr. PhUUpt Venter Tells l n t u u t i o s 
; Storks—The ns«c4 Wata-
mtkms. 
— M r . Phillips Yerner gave # most-hr 
terest ing lecture yesterday morning 
to t h e s tudents of t h e .Taylor school 
on K u r e F s t r e e t , ' tol1 Ihg" o f "sbmeTor 
his experiences III Africa. Tl ie teach 
era and (lie s tudents listened very at^ 
te'ntlvely to Mr. Verner and Prof. D. 
T . Klnard, principal of t h e school 
feels I ha t t h e children received valu 
able Information from the lecture 
which most of t hem will remember 
through life. 
Mr. Verner told of going ou t one 
day Willi a .par ty of natives and see-
ing a massive orchid plant, Blled with 
large and beautiful flowers. 
a t a lues « t II/st to tell w h a t t h e 
p lant t »a .Oon approaching It t h e 
flowers had, t h e appearance of faces 
and'seemed to be many faces ol child-
ren. T h e tree or p lant seemed t o be 
alive wi th humani ty and the peculiar 
shape of t h e lower petals gave the 
faces t h e appearance of "pout ing" 
children. 
He said t h a t he had a t one t i m e 
n u d e up his mind to catch a baboon, 
but when he told his na t ive guides or 
Ills desire they adffflwd lilm to g i v e 
up the idea, telling him t h a t If he 
should go out In search of one It was 
more thai) probibie t ha t he and no t 
t h e baboon would be captured and 
taken prisoner. 
l i e went out one day wi th one of 
lils servants, t raveling In a canoe 
along the river unt i l they reached t h e 
heart of t h e jungle. Shortly a f t e r 
going ashore they spied % moukey In 
a tree. I l ls aide wished him to slroot 
I t , saying t h a t he needed I t for food. 
He sho t t h e monkey bu t t h e sound of 
t h e discharge of tho gun aroused some 
elephants nearby and they rushed ou t 
from t h e dense. forest and made for 
t hem, apparently Infurated. He and 
bis guide s ta r ted for t h e river bu t t h e 
e lephants divided, one p a r t of t h e 
herd Hanking them and preventing 
the i r escape to thplr hoat. They 
wete forced to t ake to the swamp and 
managed to save ihemjplves by wad-
ing out Into t h e marshy land which 
was covered wi th water abou t three 
fee t . ln depth . T h e elephants, qn ac-
coun t of the i r weight, fear to enter 
t h e marshes and contented themselves 
by comhig to t h e edge of t h e swamp 
and s tanding guard over the i r cap-
tives. 
As the big beasts remained steadily 
by the i r posts Mr. Verner realized 
t h a t It would be necessary for him 
and his man to ge t ou t some way be-
fore darknesscaught t h e m ; and while 
he kep t the a t tent ion of t h e elephants 
h e sen t h is guide around them, 
through .the swamp, to where t h e 
cauoe was. Securing t h e canoe, t h e 
guide brought i t up t h e s t ream u> a 
point near Mr, Verner. Af te r a grea t 
deal of s trategy he managed to make 
his way to t h e canoe and soon he and 
his man "Fr iday ' ' were safely beyond 
the domain of the g rea t and power-
ful 'beasts of t h e forests. 
When Mr. Veraer completed his 
ta lk t h e children cheered and applaud-
ed vigorously. Prof. Klnard request-
ed him to tell t h e children something 
of t h e people of Africa. Mr. Verner 
compiled and In additloff to tell ing 
abou t the negroes over there , took o p 
t h e pigmies and told some very Inter-
est ing stories concerning them. 
He told of bringing several of these 
qua in t l i t t le black men t o America 
aud of c a n y l o g them back to the i r 
nat ive land. They were sslonlshed 
by t h e wonderful th ings they saw In 
t h e " w h i t e man's world," b u t t h e 
th ing which Impressed them moat and 
which they regarded a i t h e most val-
uble of t h e white man ' s potsenloqs 
was t h e watermelon. 
They not 'only a t e all t h e watermel-
ons t h a t they oould ge t while In thl» 
country b u t carried back wi th them 
t o Africa every seed t h a t t h e y could 
• ge t the i r hands OQ. Over -there t h e 
seeds were carefully planted under 
t h e direction of Mr. Verner , and 
when t l ie .f i js t melons were ripe.%R£f 
t h e neighboring pigmies were invited 
to come and get a share l n ' t he feast . 
After they had ouce tas ted of t h e 
melons t h e others helped to guard t h e 
patch by day and nlglit to prevent 
any possible depredations. 
Mr. Verner said t h a t , a s a result ol 
h is long stay In Africa and his c i n e 
association - wi th t h e negroes over 
the re , h e had notcome to regard them 
wi th any njore favof t h a n t h e average 
person In t h i s section of t h e country. 
T h e negroes are not capable of self-
government, e i t he r In Af r i ca or Ic 
America, and would be far bet ter off 
to be governed entirely by t h e whi te 
man, he says.—The State. 
The Value of a Cent. 
T o t h e Editor of T h e Sta te : 
I n t h e Sunday's Issue of T h e S ta te 
the re . appeared a n ar t ic le ent i t led 
"8alary Doubled," which told abou t a 
young man who went to work lo( 
nothing and had his salary doubled at 
t h e - end of t h e first month . W h a t 
would he be worth a t t h e end of th ree 
years If his salary had continued to in 
crease a t t l i a t ra te? 
I t seems t h a t there was another 
young man who s ta r ted a t the same 
t ime on 1 cen t per month . By close 
application to his duty, he succeeded 
In get t ing his employer to promise to 
double his salary monthly for three 
y e a n . If he can keep hls.expenses 
down to #>2,000,000 per year he can 
save a l i t t le more than halt a billion 
dollars. 
" T ^ k e care of t h e pennies." 
. . . . U, 8 i Medbery. 
April 2, 
[This Is a mistake, or else our very 
hasty calculation is a t fault , according 
to which he weuld have to keep his 
expenses down t o a l i t t le over tweuty-
elght and a half .millions a year to 
save up a half billion. Bui we should 
ra ther be wrong than to coun t It over. 
—The Lantern . 1 
A C a r d . 
Til ls Is to cert ify t h a t all druggists 
are authorized to refund your money 
If Foley's Iloney and T a r falls to cure 
your cough or cold. I t stops t h e 
cough, heals the. lungs and prevents 
serious result* from a cold. Cures la 
grippe coughs, and prevents -pneumo-
uia..and consumption Contains no 
opiates. T h e genulne-ls In a yellow 
Imckage. Refuse sbust l tutes . Lelt-
uer 's Pharmacy. - tf 
Mr. Aiken u a House Wit . 
Washington, April 5.—Representa-
t ive Aiken Joined t h e fun makers In 
tKe house t h e o ther day, and a t once 
he found an easy mark In J o h n Wes-
ley Gaines. He t r ied t o do more and 
ge t a speech Into T h e Record tiadsj^ 
peculiar circumstances. Gaines him-
self has a good deaft of fun abou t h im, 
bu t I t is t h e Wit he Inspires In o thers 
t h a t made him particularly Interest-
ing t ha t day. He was ta lk ing abou t 
how hard he workM_aj>d how he was 
t ied down to t h e house. '"I have been 
In prison here In th i s house, Mr. 
Chai rman, , for 20 years ," he declared 
with grea t emphasis. 
'Oh, Mr. Chai rman," said Aiken, 
rising up and looking very serious, " I f 
t h e gentleman has been in prison t h a t 
long, I 'd like to ssk If h e has any-
th ing to his credi t forgocd behavior ." 
T h e house'falrly roared wi th laugh-
ter . Gaines had a case of the "dr ies" 
for a moment, bu t by t h e t ime t h e 
laughter had died away he had recov-
ered. He answered, "Wel l , I behave 
well a s I can In a legislative men-
agerie such as we have here, which 
always runs counter to t h e wisdom 
which I suggest. 
Then Aiken again rose to t h e oppor-
tun i ty . "Mr . Chairman,1. ' said he, " I 
desire to extend mjj remarks In T h e 
Record by pr in t ing some s ta t i s t ics on 
t h e Appalachian park measure." 
•But Soofct,_of Kansas, objected.— 
KielI McSliee In The Sta te . 
Mr. S. L . Bowen, of Wayne, W. Vs . , 
writes: ."I was a sufferer from kidney 
disease, so a t ' t i m e s . I oould no t ge t 
ou t of bed, and when I did I could 
.not s tand s t ra igh t . I took Foley's-
Kidney Cure. One dollar bot t le and 
r t of t h e seoond cured me ent i re ly ." 
iley's Kidney Cur* works wonders 
where other* are total failures. -Lelt-
ner's Pnarmacy. tf 
l a y M Jug Trade Y t t . 
Washington special In t h e News 
id Courier: T h e su'o-zommlttee 
of t h e s e n a t e Judtcary commi t te r 
th inks t h a t I t has a t last devised a 
plan which will seriously Interfere wi th 
" sh ipment of liquor f rom another 
a Into a prohibition s ta te . T h e 
commit tee has practically rgreed , to 
report a bill, the gis t of which Is t h a t 
express companies shall be restrained 
from handling liquor sh ipments con-
signed to prohibition s tates . 3 
This Is sought to ba -accomplished 
by making I t unlawful for sxprees 
companies to ac t as agents e i ther for 
the consignor or t h e consignee. Some 
have a law of th i s ktfi0T I t Is 
he ld . tha t If express companies can be 
prevented from transport ing lottery 
t i cke t s they pan also be prohibited 
f rom carrying liquor. T h e sub-Judci 
ary committee concluded some t i m e 
azo t h a t sh ipments of liquor Into pro-
hibit ion s ta tes oould not be prevented 
by subject ing such shipments to t 
police regulation} qf t h e s ta tes , and 
a result a l l bills predicated upon t h a t 
principle were rejected. 
' " ' i p r a t l v e poijeip, 
That T 'me P i s Passed. Prohibition in National Platforms. 
There was a t ime when I t was con-! ' T h e Ashei l l le S e w s Gazet te does 
Sidered the Inherent r ight of every no t seem to t h ink much about our 
ram to tetohis Chr is tmas ' d r ank , discoveries as t o <"o l :Bryan , ^ v K i 
T h a t t ime has passed. There was a T h a t he has uot much of a record as 
t ime when everycollege boy who went a prohibit ionist and that he Is net 
off to school expected to be t reated in «Xactly r ight on t h e negro question, 
some barbarous way and mothers "Mr. Bryan, t h e peerless leadet of a 
w e . o r j . t h ? anxious bench .OIL h M - p a r t y - t h a t - h a s a- practical en t i ty 
boy h s 3 gone through t h e t ry ing or- w | , 0 | | y In t h e South." It says, Is not 
deal In s tore for him. T h a t t i m e has a Southern m a n . We do not know 
passed. There was a t i m e I r h e n every why T h e Chronicle should find any 
school In the country locked out t h e novelty in the idea tl iat he Is no t In 
teacher on "All Foals Day" and t h e sympathy wi th his party on the ques-
pupl ls took holiday, not ^ f r e q u e n t l y ; t l ( m t h a t h a s ^ n o , m o 8 l | l r . l n e d l a t e 
abusing school properly and playlug concern ^ i t . Has T h e Chronicle 
t r icks on their teacher t h a t were no t | S v e r | , a d any reason to suppose t l ia t 
one bi t shor t of genuine disrespect. > h e w a s y A s t o prohibition, t h a t I s V 
T h a t t ime has passed also for t h e 1 n e w M a f f ec t l ng Democratic politics 
most par t . T i m e has . pu t I ts s t a m p ; t l l j t they wMI probably not insist on 
jus t as much upon t h e April Fool eel- j M r . H ryan allowing It to be Inter-
ebrations as upon t h e Chr is tmas ; a t t h i s t ime, since the result of 
drunk or t h e hazing of. new sol lego' 
s tudents . In most communit ies 
the re Is no longer any effort to take 
the day aud things go ahead on th i s 
day Just a s any other . And th i s l e a s 
It should be. Progressive communi-
ties have no sympathy with th i s old ^ c a l l e < 1 u p o n M endorse in the Den-
foollsh custom. I t s t h u s has p i s t 
aud no school ough t to sanction i t . 
Conservatism Is all r ight when i t Is 
such In te rpos ing) would lie doubtful ." 
Slowly. Col. Bryan Is not going to be 
permit ted to escape the prohibition 
Issue. He may t u t be confronted by 
the negro question, but a prohibition 
plank will be one thing t ha t he 
ver convention. I t Is quite t rue t ha t 
the temperance problem as affecilng 
a national convention Is new. but. I t 
holding on to t h e good, bu t all wrong i g about as certain as anything can be 
when It Is holding on to t h a t which t h a t not only will the l*emocratlccon-
A T w e n t y Y e « r 8 e n t e n c e . 
" I "have j u s t completed a twenty 
year, heal th sentence, Improved by 
B a r t t e o ' s Arnica. Salve, which cured g w e w 
Hay&vllle, N. Y. Buckleu^ Arnica 
Sal ve heals t h e worst » r e s , t o l l e , b«ms , 
wounds aud cuts In t h e shor tes t t ime. 
25c a t T h e Chester Drug Qo.aod T . 8 . 
T ^ i t c < r - : - ~ - - r • - - - — y - : -
S«v, - A r - " ' - » a apeak G e r m a n . as 
t r t l V ' : o , i n i i n » « bow t o 
A f t e r t ak ing 
lister's Hooky Mountain .Tea- you'l l 
real lie. t h e vonder f ul n o d It does. 35_ 
cents, Tea or TableU)- J . h String-
fellow. ' . • • . . 
A physician ou t west; was s e r t for 
to a t t end a small boy who was 111. 
He left a prescription and went away-
Returning a few days l i t e r , be found 
thahoy-bet tor - . - . . . . 
"Yes , doctor ," said the boy's.motl-
e r , " t h e prescription did him a world 
of.good.' I l e f t i t bMtde4tiin, where 
he oould bold i t ' I n h is hand most of 
lib* t b t a i i a d J M t a a a lmost read i t 
noyr.'. You i t d o t m a d for ' U r n t f t 
swallow t h e patter, did you; doctor?" 
-H«^*WS5J. 
Is not. I t Is to be hoped t h a t the ac-
tion'of t h e Clemson college faeulty in 
expelling a large number of s t u d e n t s 
for leaving the college campus on Ap-
ril 1 will have a good effect upon all 
communit ies in Impressing upon them 
t h a t scholars do not enjoy any r ights 
o i r t b a t day t h a t they do no t have any 
other- day.—Fairfield, News aud Her-
aid. . -
F o r C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
Mr. L. H. Farnham. a prominent 
druggist of Spir i t Lake, Iowa, says: 
"Chamberlain 's Stomach and Liver 
Tab le t s are certainly t h e best t i l ing 
on t h e market for const ipat ion." Give 
these tab le t s a tr ial . You are c e r u i n 
o And them agreeable and pleasant 
n effect. Price, 25cents. Samples free. 
For sale by All Druggist . t 
Death of Hr . Robert Brow. 
Died a t h is home, near Berry, Texas, 
ou March 14, 1908, Mr. IV E. Brown, 
formerly of Cheater couuty, S. C\, 
from hydrophobia, having been b i t t en , 
a s IS supposed, by ills own dog about 
12i month's before he died. Not know-
log t h e dog was rabid, he gajre It no 
t hough t unt i l t h e a t t end ing physi-
cian askd him if he had I ien b i t t en 
by any dog. He then,- remembered 
having been bi t ten by his own l i t t le 
l r . Brown commenced to' fee) 
Saturday, eight days before lie 
died, bu t did no t take his bed unt i l 
Wednesday, th ree days before he' lef t 
About t h a t , t ime (Wednesday! 
water began to throw hlmln to spasms, 
aud he continued having them unt i l 
he died an agonizing dea th on Satur-
day 14th. 
Mr. Brown wss - vfell t hough t of 
wherever he was known. He leayes 
three orphaa children ranging f rom 
eleven years to ttftoen, h is wife hav-
ing died sfx or seven years ago. He 
Isaves many ' friends, and relatives 
back in his nat ive s ta te , who will 
mourn his dea th . Jle was to have 
been married to Mirs Lois Brlce, of 
Chester, S. C , and had s e t t h e day 
April 15th next . How sad! 
O h , how sad! to be c u t off r igh t 
In t h e prime of life. 
F ros t , Texas, March 30, 1008. . 
W e are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r .for ooughs, 
colds and lung troubles Is no t affected 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law s s i t contains no opiates or o ther 
ha rmfu l drugs, and we recommend i t 
A a safe remedy for children and 
adul ts . Leituer 's Pharmacy. tf 
Vktlm of Heflin's Folly. 
Washington, April 6.—Thomas Mc-
Creary, t h e New York horseman ac-
cidentally sho t by Congressman J . 
Thomas Heliin, of Alabama, a few 
days $&o, Is In a serious condition. 
He wss operated on for JpckJaw a t 
George Washington University hos-
pital th i s a f te rnofBTee t h e only hope 
of saving his HfeN McCreary "was 
among t h e byatanders when Heflln, 
a l te r an a l t e rca t ion! wi th a negro 
named Landy on a^Pennsylvania ave-
nue s t r ee t car, . threw his antagonis t 
off t h e car and Bred a t h im twice 
th rough a window. One of t h e bul-
lets h i t Lundy in t h e neck and t h e 
o ther f ound -a lodgement In McCrea-
ry's leg. His injury w » thought to 
be s l ight and he did not go to t h e hos-
pi ta l unt i l t w o days afterwards. To-
day symptoms of lockjaw developed 
and hie condition grew alarming*. 
Congressman Heflin's a r ra ignment on 
t h | charge of ahootlng Lundy, whe 
has recovered from his wound, is s e t 
for Friday of th la . week. 
vent Ion be called upon to make a de-
liverance on I t . but «the Republican 
convention will lie put (o the saiqe 
test . I t Is a mistaken idea That the 
prohibition question- Interests t h e 
South alone. I t is an issue In some 
of t h e Northern and Western States, 
an Usue t h a t will vitally interest t h e 
Republican party, i t would not sur-
prise us to see both the hlg part ies 
pu t a prohibition plank In I heir plat-
forms—a modltied plank, perhaps— 
bu t a prohibition platili. all the same. 
—Charlotte Chronicle. 
T h i s M a y I n t e r e s t Y o u . ^ " 
No one Is Immune from kidney 
trouble, so Just rememiier t ha t Foleys 
Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari-
t ies and cure any case of kidney and 
bladder t rouble t h a t is not beyond the 
reach of medlclue. Leitner 's Phar-
macy. ^ tf 
The Reformatory. 
I t is most gratifying to the friends' 
of t h e Industrial school, or reforma-
tory, to know t h a t the hoard hopes t o 
have t h a t Inst i tut ion .open for the re-
ception of boys by September 1. I t Is 
t r u e t h a t I t can not be opened on such 
a scale as was a t iirst Intended by t h e 
board, nor will I t be able to accommo-
date half of those who are wait ing to 
knock a t i ts doors as soon as It is 
open, bu t I t will do a t least par t of 
t h e work t h a t is so badly needed In 
the s t a t e , and which Is growing under 
t h e present conditions of society and 
education. T h a t Inst i tut ion will, we 
are silre, develop to mee t t h e demands 
on It. For the present, however, i ts 
woTk will have to be contlned to t h e 
cases most demanding aid. I t Is t rue , 
and It Is a glad and wholesome t r u t h , 
t h a t In these Ins t i tu t ions nearly all of 
the boys sen t the re to be trained In 
honesty and love for law and order 
and for work are developed Into good 
sad worthy citizens. If we redeem 
only a small par t , If we remove.from 
t h e committees of the s t a t e only a t e w 
of the chief s torm centres of disorder 
and reform t h e community by t h a t 
much, while we work a reformat ion 
In wha t was once t h e storm centre , 
we will have won a worthy crown of 
glory.—Florence Times. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most vict ims of appendicit is are 
those who are habitually const ipated: 
Orlno Laxative F r u i t Syrup cures 
na tura l action of t h e bowels. Or lno 
Laxative F r u i t Syrup does not nause-
ate or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
to take. Refuse subst i tu tes . * 
ner ' s Pharmacy. 
Lelt-
What Shall 1 Teach Hy Child? 
Teach him t h a t i t Is be t te r to d ie 
than to lie; t h a t I t Is bet tor to s tarve 
than to steal; t h a t I t ' Is be t te r to be a 
scavenger or a wooddbopper than an 
Idler and a deadbeat ; t h a t I t Is Just 
as 'criminal and reprehensible to wsste 
Monday as .to desecrate Sunday; t h a t 
labor Is the prloe of all honest posses-
sions; t h a t no one Is exempt rrom the 
obligation to labor with head, hea r t 
or hand; t h a t " an honest n a n Is the. 
noblest work'of God;" t l i a t knowledge 
la power; t h a t labor Is worship and 
Idleness Is sin; t h a t i t is be t t e r to. ea t 
t h e crus t of Independent poverty than 
to hlxurlate a m l d i t h e r ichest viands 
as -a dependent. Teach h im these 
facta t i l l they are woven Into his be-
ing and regulate his life and we will 
Insure his suocess—though .the hea-
vens fall.—Rural Re t rea t T imes . 
High School Information. 
Hon. O. B. Martin, s t a t e superin-
t enden t of education. yesterday issued 
s ta tement with reference to t h e im-
provements made recently In the high 
school act . I fe says t h a t t h e most 
s t r lkiug fea ture of t h e law. as I t now 
Is, a s are follows? 
" A single d i s t r i c t ,may establish a ' 
high school.. 
Trus tees of theoommon school will 
be trustees of t h e high, school iii all 
distr icts under t h e amended ac t . 
" i n rural high school dis t r ic ts aid 
may be given where there are only 15 
pupils and one teacher In t h e high 
school depar tment . 
" H i g h school taxes must be voted 
by t h e people ju s t as o ther special 
taxes are voted. 
••The basis of aid will be the charac-
ter of t h e work and enrol lment of pu-
pils ra ther t h a n t h e lioanclal basis. 
Of course there Is a financial l imit . 
I t will he impossible for a communi ty 
to get aid unless It makes Improve-
mehts. Aid may be given t o a h igh 
school dis t r ic t which does not contain 
an incorporated towu of more t h a n 2, 
SOU people. There a n o t h e r deta i ls in 
the act ami regulations wnlcb 1 be-
lieve will conduce to a be t te r under-
s tanding and a bel ter working of t h e 
high school law. < 
"Natura l ly i t t akes t ime ana 
thought to work ou t a high school 
system which Is in Itself a component 
part of a s t a l e public school system. I 
believe t l ia t wi thin the next few years 
we shall go a long way towards put-
t ing a nigh school within I he reach of 
every rimy ami girl In every county 
T h e lower grades, as well as t h e col-
leges aud universities, will very soon 
feel t h e beneficial effects of th i s work. 
" T h e procedure In securing a high 
school Is not dlillcult. T h i s office has 
furnished to t h e county superinten-
dents some petition forms. I t Is nec-
essary to passtliese'around In t h e pro-
posed terr i tory and get the s ignatures 
of a t least W per cent of the free-
holders. A s a rule, th i s not only gets 
their* consent b u t it Secures their in-
terest . Af te r t h e petition Is signed, 
it should he seut to t h e county board 
of education. ' , 
" T h i s board will designate a 'day for 
an election. T h e public school t rus 
tees will be t h e election managers. 
T h e question of a high school tax may 
be voted up iu In t h e same way, and 
a t t h e same t ime, or It may be- vot-
ed upon at a different t ime. If a ma-
jority of the voters favor t h e h igh 
school, an application should be made 
out and addressed to t h e s ta te board 
of education T h i s application must 
iirst be tiled with the ' county superin-
tendent of education and approved by 
hltfi. Forms for th i s application may 
be obtained from county superinten-
dents or from th i s office. When t h e 
application Is received by t h e s l a t e 
high school board, t h e school will be 
Inspected by an inspector represent-
ing t h e said board. If l.l is fouud 
t h a t t h e school lias complied wi th t h e 
law and regulations, t h e aid will be 
disbursed . through the county treas-
ury, a s provided bv t h e act . 
There $re a g.eat many communi-
t ies throughout t h e s to le where t h e 
advantages of th i s act ough t tol)e se-
cured as early as possible. I believe 
t h a t a grea t many schools will qualify 
by t h e t ime t h e session opens In Sep-
tember. 
H e G o t W h a t H e N e e d e d . 
" N i n e years ago It looked as If m f 
t ime had come, "says Mr. C. Far th-
ing, of Mill Creek, lnd. Te r -VI was so 
run down t h a t life hung on a very 
slender thread. I t was then my drug-
gist recommended Electric Bitters. 1 
bought a hot lie and I got what I need-
ed—strength. 1 had one foot In t h e 
grave. but .Klectrle Bit ters put i t back 
on the turf again, and I've been well 
ever since." Sold under guarantee a t 
T h e Chester Drug Co. and T . S'. Leit-
ner. 50c. tf 
Still Picking Cotton. 
A gentlerhan In t h e city last n ight 
told a T imes man t h a t t h e farmers In 
Marlboro were picking cot ton and cut-
t ing the stalks r ight behind and pre-
paring for-anollier crop. He says t h a t 
several of t h e cotton tlelds In Marl-
boro are while wi th the ' ffeecy staple 
aod t h e ftrmers are having to hustle 
to ga the r I t ahead of the i r plows. 
T h e farmers of t l ia t county pu t In gi 
pretty large cotton crop last year, 
th inking t l i a t the price would be sat-
isfactory and t h a t labor would be easi-
ly obtained, bu t _the panic came too 
late In t h e season for them to get t h e 
idle class to help ga ther the i r ootton 
during t h e fall months. They are 
get t ing all of tlie cotton pickers they 
need, r ight now as t h e negroes who 
were dropped by t h e railroads and 
saw3B11IS.some t ime ago have gone 
b a c M b the farmers for employment. 
Times. 
One of t h e worst fea tures of kidney 
trouble Is t h a t Itr Is an insidious dls-
eaaa and before t h e uict lm realizes his 
danger he mar have a fa ta l malady. 
T*k»'FpJey's Kidney Cure a t t h e Bret 
sign of trouble as It corrects irregu-
lar i t ies and prevents Bright 's disease 
and diabetes. Leitner 's Pha rmacy , tf 
** " I do wish," said BackMz , " t h a t 
we h a d * deoedt heater ' Id our " bouse. 
.How Is yours? Does I t 'kesp the house 
warm?" . 
" N o replied so bubs, " b u t I t keeps 
'A- * ; : 
I see by t h e paper ," observed a 
young woman to a coffijunlon on an 
elevated t ra in In S * w York one 
morning, " t h a t Mr. Blank', t h e o c t o 
ffeoirlAD, la de&d. W h a t on ear th Is 
an octogenarian anyhow?" 
" I don ' t know, I 'm -sure," was t h s 
reply, " b u t there 's one th ing certain, 
they're a sickly lot of people. Y o u | 
never-hearof one 
—Llppiooott 's. 
Outlato—I slept like a top l a s t n igh t i 
M i * int i 
Bryan's Eloquence. 
Willia.m Jennings Bryan was ad-
dressing a political meet ing in l o w s 
on one occasion when, i t Is said, h e 
fairly carried away his audience by 
tlie power of his oratory, says Ll'ppln-
colt 's. Among those most Impressed 
by t h s N'ebraskan's effort was a man 
known to" to"very"deaf, ' b u t who nev-
ertheless seemed to be listening wi th 
breathless a t t en t ion to Bryan, and 
who apparently c a u g h t every word 
t h a t fell from t h e speaker 's Hps. 
Finally, when a particularly fervid 
passage had been delivered by t h e 
man from Nebraska wi th the effect of 
elicit ing a storm of applause f rom t h e 
audience, t h e deaf man, as If he could 
contain himself no longer, yelled In 
t h e ear of the man next to Mm: 
s" Who Is t l i a t speaking?" 
" William Jennings Bryan!" shouted 
tiie man addressessed. 
" W h o ? " roared t h e deaf man, still 
louder. 
"Wi l l i am Jennings Bryan, of Ne-
braska! ' ' came f rom t h e second man 
In a piercing slirlek. 
"Wel l , well!" exclaimed t h e deaf 
man, exciuylly. " I t don't make any 
difference, a f t e r all. I can ' t make out 
a word he or you are saylu': but , good 
gracious, don ' t he do tlie motions 
splendid!"—Augusta Herald. 
Acceptable to Ihe Diocese. 
Gov. Ansel Is, In our opinion, mak 
iug an excellent chief executive of our 
s ta le , sa»s Tlie Eplscipal Diocese, 
showing on t h e whole pre t ty sound 
judgement, steadiness of purpose and 
a goxi degree of "backbone." He has 
had some vexing experiences, but his 
course has been steady Slid commenda-
ble. ' He Is, too, an active Christ ian 
man and not afraid to let people know 
t h a t he Is' one. While we have no spe-
cial Joy In Ills Presbyterlanlsm, yet we 
are glad to know t h a t , being a Presby-
terian, he Is not ashamed of the fact, j 
a s is evidenced by his openly and act-1 
Ively encouraging movements for t h e 
advancement of t h e k ingdom- of God 
according to Presbyterian' views, i t 
seems s t range to us t h a t any man 
should desire to oppose Mr. Ansei for 
re-election. We'belleve t h a t t h e vast 
majori ty of plain, ordinary Interested 
citizens of South Carolina, of which we 
are one. a re well satisfied w i th Gov. 
Ansel's course. If we should vote for 
prohibition we would like to have An-
sel In the governor's chair , feeling t h a t 
lie could lie relied on to carry ou t t h e 
people's wishes, If a cantankerous leg-1 
is la tu 'e did not hinder him from so 
dolni(. - ' 
Will Stand by Lyon. 
I t s t r ikes lie t h a t Attorney-General 
Lyon ta lks too mueh In public sbou t 
t h e business of h is office. He t eems 
to del ight lo newspaper notoriety.— 
Orangeburg Times snd Democrat. 
Since Mr. Lyon's office Is a public 
office, why should he no t ta lk l a pub-
lic abou t t h e buslnsss of i t ? I t cer-
tainly shows he h s s nothing to con-
ceal from t h e public who pu t him In 
office. 
US I 
newspapers m so prejudiced agains t 
Mr. Lyon t h a t they see nothing com-
mendable In snyt l i lng he does. T h e 
grea t public; however, while knowintr 
he is not perfect, believe In him thor-
oughly, and are going to s tand by 
him.—Newberry Observer , 
Fellalre (formerly Rusty Rufus)— 
Well , wha t do you want? Tuffold 
Knotr—You wuz kind nough wunst , 
mister, to give me a dollar in ' a kick. 
Ef t h e two go together, s i r . I 'm r e a d y 
fur 'em again —Chicago Tribune. 
mo* 
R O Y A L Q R A P E 
C R E A M OF T A R T A R 
ROYAL 
B a k i n g F o w d e r 
rC»LL PHONE 315' 
d a y or night if 
you w a n t 
H A C K O P D R A Y 
Firs t c lass rubber t i re ca r 
r iages , cour teous employee's 
Tie Chester Traisfer Co 
u. 7.. Simpson, Manager 
Indor sed by I 
^»o«t I, T. P. A j 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
J* J* > > 
S o u n d 
T e e t h 
—healthy gums, eweet breath 
M e a d e & B a k e r ' s 
Yon will like the after-taste 
—it'a fragrant and pleeeaiw 
I Asyo ik druggisfs, Me, »e , #LW. 
9 | t t H K arch e n e m y of high prices on t h e w a r 
H I path aga in , wi th t h e s a m e attractive" prop-
osition t o sell e v e r y kind of h e a v y and 
f a n c y grocer ies to consumer s s t wholesa le pr ices 
fo r c a s h . C a s h looks good to us , and e v e r y -
body looks al ike to u s . 
W e will sell you t h e bes t pa ten t flour for $2 .60 
per hundred and leave you to judge i t . R e m e m -
ber w a a r e behind this talk wi th t i l* m o n e y t o 
b i c k it u p . 
W e h a v e a t r emendous s tock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal , b r a n , h a y , cot ton seed meal and 
hul ls , tobacco, molasses , wagons , buggies , guano . 
If you w a n t to k n o w how low t h e s e th ings can be 
sold for c a s h , come a n d le t u s figure w i th y o u . 
If you w a n t to k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y can b e 
bought on credi t come and s e e u s . W e vWII al-
w a y s g ive you poli te and cour teous t r e a t m e n t 
and tell t h e t r u t h . 




— } J T . BIGI1AM, - Ed i to r and E r o p l 
latored •« the roMoBc 
_ F R I D A Y , A P R I L 10. 1»0*. 
I t you d o n ' t like tl ia town you are 
In or If yon can ' t Ret ou t and In wi th 
f sc l l ty , oome to Cheater. 
... . T h a resolution of t h e Clemson boys 
- w h e n a t Pendleton t h a t If any one of 
t h e m ' w e r e punished they would all go 
borne seems to have been superfluous 
T h e lien Is t he most generous adver-
t i s e r ID t h e business world, no t only 
* f B " t h e * m o t r a t o . f j m b l l e f t y bu t also l» 
t h e d is in teres ted sp i r i t lu which she 
he ra lds t h e ' J u s t a r r ived" announce 
m e u t of t h e finished product . She s e l l 
a n excellent example, ID advert is ing 
only one ar t ic le a t a t ime , and ad-
vertising every one In I ts t u rn . 
T r u e , she makes a pre t ty large ado 
over a r a the r smal t m a t t e r , h u t she 
never»t r les to palm oil last y e a r s 
s tock for a fresh ar t icle . T h e hen 's 
•plel Is a l together t o t h e advantage 
of t h e customer , b u t It was no t 
so In t h e beginning- T h e original 
purpose was to announce to Iter c o m -
rades t h a t t he purpose of her short pe-
riod of seclusion had been accomplished 
knd t h a t she was then ready to join 
t h e m again Inscratcl i log In the neigh-
bor 's garden, b u t man, always awake 
to l i b own Interest , bfed her t o do-
mest ic uses, preserving the cackle for 
abou t the same purpose t h a t suggest -
ed the Inveutlon of the d inner bell. 
S o v i e t s at Wylie Hills. 
1 will begin a series of services at 
WyliQ Mills Methodist church next 
Tuesday n igh t , April 14tli Inst. Will 
be assisted by Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
Preaching only a t n igh t for t h e lirst 
few services. We hear t i ly Insist 
all who live near Wylle mills, aud all 
o t h e r s who will, t o a t t end . 
Most Respectfully. 
II. L. Singleton, P. C 
Mrs. Amanda Ligon. 
Mrs. Amanda M., rel ict of t he late 
J . Nicholas Llgon, died April 7. Woe 
of a general collapse Incident t o age 
She had lived abou t seventy nlue 
years, l i f tyslx of which she consorted 
wi th her husband, who preceded her 
t o the grave only six montlis. She 
w a s a Presbyterian, and tier life was 
a preparat ion to mee t t he grea t 
Judge , which she was perfectly will-
ing to do. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. W. S. Mart in a t 
t h e Cedar Shoals church and her re-
remains were the re burled. She left 
two sons and two daughte rs and 
several graud children to mourn her 
depar ture . L. M. Ford. 
Bascomvllle, S. C., April 1), I'.WS. 
Hiss Carrie K « Dead. 
Miss Carrie Ella Kee died a t noon 
yesterday, April 12, 1KW, I™ the hos-
pi ta l a t Greenville. She has been a 
matron In the Margare t Home a t 
Greenville for a - y e a r or more. About 
six weeks ago she was t akeo wi th ap-
pendicitis and underwent an opcra-
t t o j a t t h e hospital. She improved 
and had her t runk packed to come 
botae when she was suddenly t aken 
wi th peri tonit is and died ID a few 
hours following a second operat lou. 
Mis? Kee was about 50 years old add 
was the daugh te r of t he late J a m e s 
a n d Mrs. E m m a T u r k e t t Kee. of 
Rtcliburg. and the greater pa r t or her 
l l f e w a s spent In tha t - communi ty . 
The- body Was accompanied here 
f rom Greenville by her sister , Mrs. 
Alex Sarber , of F o r t Mill, and was 
t aken on t h e L. &. _C. t r a i n t o Rlch-
burg Hits-morning for burial . She Is 
survived, by two bro thers a n d one 
s is ter , Mr. ' Will Kee, of Rlcliburg. 
M r. Joliu Kee, of Texas, and M rs 
Barber , of F o r t Mill. * 
Attention, Veterans. 
Any veteran desiring a cross of 
honor for J u n e 3rd (Pres. Davis's bir th-
day) will please apply to 'Adj .> W. I>. 
Knox or Mr. I . McD. f lood for appli-
cat ion blanks, have them tilled ou t 
and re turn to me by April 20th. 
' Emily G r a h a m . 
Pres Ches ter Cliapter U. IX C. 
Certificates of t h e following toterans 
bave been forwarded to the custodian 
of GrtHues of Honor t o secure crosses 
—to~.be bestowed on May lo th upon 
t h e following veterans: --- . 
Alexander W. Crowell, Duplicate 
M. Dodds, Duplicate. 
y W . V Ford.' 
' l . ,McD. Hood, Duplicate. 
J . -T . Howard, Sr. 
. M. H. Hun te r , Duplicate. 
W . 1 - K e e . 
John A. Lipsey, Duplicate. 
W. M. Orr , Duplicate. 
W . a , Sibley. 
J . Lawsoo Walker. 
Levi J . W a t t s . . J * 
A C A R D 
. T h e t ime la growing shor t In which 
- to j ecure s ignatures t o t h e pe t i t ions 
opbilcfet-1 
Auburn Woods were marr ied a t . UiV 
home of t h e bride 's mother , Mrs. 
Jessie Hardin Oates, iu the suburbs 
of t h e c i ty on Center s t r e e t . Ti ie 
ceremony was. performed by t h e 
bride 's unole, Rev. J . II. Yarborougli , 
of For t Lawn, assisted by Itev. C. E . 
^cDona ld . T o t h e s t ra ins of Men-
delssohn's weddlrm march rendered by 
Mrs. A. G. Urlce the bridal party en-
tered t h e parlor, dra t t h e groom wi th 
h i s b e s t . man , M r . But ler Woods, 
b ro ther t o t h e groom, followed by t h e 
br ide w i th b e t s later . Miss Jenn ie 
Oates . malil of -honor. Mat ter Lucius 
Melton was riug bearer. More t h i n 
one hundred guest*, mostly near rela 
rives, trft l i -a-fe»r-speeW-4rtei>«l«^ot 
the cont rac t ing parl ies, were present 
t o witness t i ie pre t ty ceremony wnlcli 
unt ied tlie Hearts and l ives , of t h i s 
popular young couple. These were met 
a w n e door by Misses Mary Williams, 
Lucia Mills Ella Wachtel Sadie Mc-
Kee and Lucy Henry and Mrs. A. G. 
Thorn ton . Misses l ielen Hood and 
eorgla Graham lia<r*cliarge of t h e 
bride 's register and MUs f larvey, of 
•lion, and Miss Mauil Sledge presided 
over Die punch bowl. Receiving iu 
t i ie d inning room were -Mr*. J . C. 
Itobliison and Miss May Hood. 
A salad course. Ice cream and c ike 
were served hy Misses Emma Woods. 
Virginia Alexander and Kate Var-
Inr iugh. T h e bride was dressed in 
net over white silk and wore a long 
bridal veil, and carr ied a bouquet of 
bride 's roses ane^ ferns. T h e maid of 
houor was dressed iu white organdie , 
and carried a bouquet of whi te car-
nat ions and ferns. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woods were the re-
cipients of i |u l te a display of hand-
some. and valuable presents. T h e 
happy groom with his lovely bride 
left t h a t n igh t over t h e S. A. L. on a 
bridal t o u r of a week or ten days t o 
Florida. j 
THE CLEHSON TROUBLE. 
Decision in Cases of Preparatory, 
Freshman and Sophmore. Classes-
President Hell's Statement. 
In Tuesday ' s L a n t e r n we gave t h e 
names of the 4* Clemsoo Juniors dis-
missed and- Hie one suspended for t h e 
April-fool .escapade. T h e following 
special t o T h e S ta te , gives t h e decis-
ion of the commi t t ee affect ing mem-
tiers of t he o ther classes, w i th addi-
t ional^ InfpriuatloD and Pres ident 
.Melt's s t a t emen t ; . 
Clemson College. April 8 . - T w o 
hundred and Hfty-seven s t u d e n t s of 
f ' lemson college were t M r morn ing *m«T^ W; H ^ g u s o i i . ' c i i i i t i V f ' p : 
A. Gandy, Darlington; E . L. Holiday, 
Greenville; J . W. Holiday, Greenville; 
J . L. Kee, Chester ; T . A. KIrby, Cher-
okee; S. L Lenoir , Sumter ; M. M. 
Reams, Snmte r : E A. ScSiliolter, 
Oconee; W. R. Simmons, Laurens; L. 
L. Boyleston. Aiken; B. F. Parks , G. 
I). Blackwell. E<lgeneld; B. L. Boul-
ware, Laurens ; II A. Herlot , Lee; 
I . K. Hloklln, Chester; J . T . Hi res ; ' 
Colleton, G. E. Lomax, Abbeville; B. 
C. True luck , Florence; F. J . Ylllepon-
t r aux , Berkeley: S. M. Webb, Saluda 
J . A.. W h ' t e » G. F fiarllngton, Spar-
t anburg : S. 3. A bell-,. I. S. Anderson 
Colleton; J . T AnrnUoi ig , L a u r a s 
T . E. Bell. Lee: F. L. Dulton. Green 
TO GET STYLE 
Buy High Art Clothing: 
dismissed from the Ins t i tu t ion . T n l s Gal l lard, Hampton : J . It. Brim's, Edge 
number, wi th the 4< members of t h e 4 tleld: M. Hamer . Marlboro; R 
j u n i o r class dismissedou Saturday, ag 
gregateT-rffi dlsiiilsse<foii aaxi'unt of 
tlie all-fool's day escapade, when .'HK> 
cadets absented themselves f rom t h e 
campus, drills and classes f rom 7:45 
a. m unt i l 0 p. m . Of the 309" parti-
c ipan t s only four were not dismissed 
E B. McCrady, a member of t h e 
Junior class from Charles ton, was sus 
peuded unt i l nex t September , 
has testified liefore the dlsolpllne 
commi t t ee t h a t lie. absanted himself 
f rom dri l ls and class, b u t did -not 
leave the contpus. Cade t B 
Knight of Chesterfield, a member of 
t he fresiimeu class, was excused of 
th is charge. I t was ou account of 
ex tenuat ing circumstances surround-
ing his case y i a t tiie commi t t ee d l s 
missed tHe charges. Cadet J . H. 
Ilaydon of Orangeburg of t h e prepar-
atory class and Cadet J . -R, Fixer of 
Summervll le of t he f reshman cla*; 
Mrs. Stewarl's at Home. 
T h e " A t Home ' g i v e n by Mrs. : 
M. S tewar t yesterday af ternoon coi 
p l imenlary to Mrs. I 'aul L. Coogl 
and Mrs. F. M. Boyd was one of t he 
most Utaut l fu l social events t h a t has 
ever been g i v e n - i n t h i s city. Her 
beaut i fu l home on Church s t ree t 
sented a scene long to be remembered 
and tiie absence of formal i ty and t h e 
cordiali ty witl i which t h e gues ts were 
received by Mrs. S t e w a r t and her as-
s i s tan ts made every one feel a t ease 
O n en te r ing the plac/.a t h e guests 
were greeted by two sweet l i t t l e girls 
Misses Marie Corowell and Louis 
Boydvdresscd in pure w h i t e and hold-
ing sHflfr card t rays J o receive the 
cards . M l s s i i e j t h a Stal in opened the 
door and welcomed the gues ts Into 
t h e hall where they were met by. 
Mrs. Alexa Macaulay and ushered Into 
t h e parlor. In the receiving line w i th 
Mrs. S tewar t were Mrs. P. L. Coogler 
and Mrs. F. M. Boyd, t h e guesfs of 
honor, and Mesdarr.es J . E. Comwell 
and J . S. Snyder. 
Mrs. Coogler, t h e pre t ty young 
bride, was dressed iu l ight blue silk 
wi th whi te yoke a n d Mr*. Boyd, t h e 
only daugh te r of t he hostess, dressed 
In whi te do t ted swIss wi th lace t r im-
mings, never looked pre t t ie r . Af te r 
few mlnuu tes of . pleasant conversa-
t ion Mrs. W. A. Corkill and Miss 
Maggie Edwards saw t h a t t l ie*gues ts 
were t aken t o ' t h e d in ing room. . A t 
t h e door l i t t le Miss Hulda McLarnon 
handed each one. a souvenir doiley 
and t h e gues ts were received, and 
seated by Mrs. J u l i a Corkill and ' Mrs. 
U.. Ferguson Sliced Ice eream, 
cake and min ts were served by Misses 
Kathleen Comwell , Maggie Marshall 
Ocey Corkill and 'Rebecca Fischel. 
From the d in ing room tiie guests 
were ta j fen to a front room- where 
they were received by Mesdames J as. 
McLarooo and W. F . McCullough. 
In o u e c o r n e r of tiie room t h e punch 
bowl ou a small table behind a bank 
of splrea was presided over by Misses 
Bland Sloan and Nell Sciiorb. 
T h e color ..schrme. t h roughou t In 
t h e decorat ions and even In t h e Ice 
cream and dollies was whi te and 
green. In the parlor gar landsnf cedar 
were suspended across the bay win-
dow, bouquets of whi te lilies, ferns 
and o the r gresn pot plantg formed 
the decorations. • In the punch room 
t h e decorations were mostly spirea and 
f t r n s . All ywere pre t ty b u t In the 
d lu lng room t h e climax was reached. 
A round tiie edges o ' t h e large square^ 
table iu t h e cen t re of t he room ou tl>e 
snow whi te ilneir cover was a vine of 
smllax. . F rom the center overhead 
a circle of pure white lilies was sus-
pended about a foot below the? ceiling 
and f rom the , cord which held t h i s 
'circle,to t h e four corners of t he tab le 
below were s t reamers of tu l l e - on 
which were twined the 'dellpate sml-
lax vine. On t h e center of t h e table" 
was a tal l c u t glass vase w i th a large 
bouquet of lilies and back I font each" 
corner was a tal l candlestick In 
which was a wlilte caudle and on t h e 
mante l and here and t h e r e In t h e 
room were bouquets of lilies and po'ts 
of fern. All of t h e rooms were d a r k -
ened and l ighted wi th nuiperous white ' 
candles and the pret t jwfcce window 
cur t a ins ' were decorated wi th Ivy 
leaves a t Intervals of a tew inches 
a p a r t : •- -
le reception hours were f rom four 
r a l x - t h l r t y o'clock, a n d du r ing 
thlsMffla-about l iVladles were enter-
ta ined. Music on the piano was furn-
l ihed by Miss L izz ie -Hard in , Miss 
May Carpenter a n d perhaps o thers . 
wi th fr iends. Mrs. Sal laa prennar i , of 
Bal t imore, who .has been visiting 
Irs. P . A. Mills and o the r f r iends 
ill be deal t wi th summari ly by Com. 
tnandar.t Minus. Ti ie test imony In 
of these young men differed 
widely f rom the tes t imony In the 
o ther cases. Tiie discipline commit-
last night a t M o'clock In the 
president 's olDce. T h e session lasted 
unt i l 1 o'clock ti l ls morning, when i t 
announced the commi t t ee bad 
de termined upou punishment for t h e 
par t ic ipants In t h e escapade. T i e -
commi t t ee has been holding sessions 
th ree t imes a day except ing Sunday 
since last Wednesday - o n e week ago 
At 7:45 o'clock t h i s morning when tiie 
corps formed In, l ine tor t h e i r dally dri l l 
Commandan t Minus had his a d j u t a n t 
t o publish an order d i rec t ing the par-
t i c ipan ts In the escapade to t u r n in 
a t the qua r t e rmas te r ' s d e p a r t m e n t 
all college and goveriimeut proper t ies 
In t h e i r possession. 
T b e ^participants were called and 
they ' .- dropped o u t as they 
heard t h e i r names. A f t e r all t h e 
property bad beeo t u r n e d in t o 
the qua r t e rmas t e r t i ie boys, as di-
rected by Commaodao t Minus, con-
gregated In t h e chapel . T h e morning 
drill was dispensed wi th . A f t e r all 
t h e cadets of t i ie Ins t i tu t ion were 
seated and a f t e r t h e Tegular chapel 
services were concluded Pres ident 
Mell -arose and In a few words an-
nounced t h a t lie was extremely sorry 
t h a t t he escapade had occurred. He 
was very sorry, lie salld. t h a t t b e 
g u i ^ y boys would" have to be dea l t 
wi th severely, b u t discipline was ab-
solutely necessory and tiie college au-
thor i t i e s mus t be obeyed by t h e ca-
dets . Af te r Pres ident Mell had con-
cluded he handed Cadet A d j u t a n t 
Tlndal l a n order t o be published a t 
T h i s order provided lor t h e 
dismissal from the college of 43 mem-
bers of (he preparatory class, 132 mem-
bers of t h e f reshman class aud 82 
members of t he sophmore class. T h e 
l a j r so f Clemson prohibi t expulsion. 
Dismissal means t h a t t h e connection 
witli Clemson college of t h e 3»T ca-
de t s dismissed Is permanent ly absolv-
ed. These cade t s may enter o ther 
colleges In or o u t of South Carolina. 
T h e major i ty of t h e dismissed cadets 
have been ant lc ipaUng such a sen-
tence for several d a y s Many of them 
have had the i r t r u n k s packed since 
t h e Juniors were dismissed last Sat-
urday. Ti ie dismissal order t h i s 
morning therefore was no t a surpr i se 
t o them and they were fully prepared 
for It . Directly a f t e r d inner today 
large numbers of t h e ex-cadets l e f t 
for t h e i r respective homes. Some 
le f t ton ight and many will depa r t to-
morrow moralog. Qui te a few of 
them will remain on t h e campus unt i l 
a f t e r t h e base ball game tomorrow 
af te rnoon. 
T h e faculty will be compelled t o . 
revise the classes now. Manysect lons 
ID the~freshman and aoplimore classes 
were almost total ly wiped out . T h e 
revisions are now being made and 
every th ing is progressing smoothly 
and w i t h o u t f r ic t ion. T h e cadets 
who-remaln a t t h e college regre t t b e 
dismissal of t h e i r f r iends, b u t they 
will remain t o a man. T h e r e will be 
no depar t ing cadets ott t of sympathy 
for t b e ex-cadets. 
T h e members of t h e discipline com-
•mlttee have Just gone th rough t h e 
hardes t experience they have 
They have been pa t l ep t and 
have heard every cadet under t h e 
rious charge. They have wor i ed de-
liberately and wi th the de te rmina t ion 
of wrenging no man. T h e i r action 
In dismissing t h e cadets was baaed on 
the test imony of the Individual ca-
de t s as t o tbe c i rcumstances surround-
ing each case. A heavy load hi 
l i f ted f r o m ' t h e h e a r t s of 
t ee members. They have acted con-
scientiously t h r o u g h t h e eot l re t'rou-
b l « 
Sal lowing is a list o f . t he 
« a who were disl i laMd from tlie 
college today. 
I'KKI'AKATORV CLASS, 
Prepara to ry class—K. B. AHveraon, 
Union; R. O." Atkinson,Cheater ; E . . T , 
Boulware,• FalrHeld; J . R. Boulware, 
Fairf ie ld; J . M. Bradberry , Anderson 
J . E Brown, Odonee; H. S r c J a r E 7 C H i r l W i m ; O r t 
Florence; E .Cromer , A o d e n o n ; H. E. * *" 
Hami l ton , C lus t e r . 
PKBSIIMAN et,AS.« 
Freshman -c lass-S. M. Conner. Col-
leton: J . F. E/.eli. Spar tauburg : J . G 
Harr is . Laurens: W. D. Keasler, An-
derson: T . P. Nlsbet, Lancaster : B. F 
Owens, Barnwell: "W. C. Patr ick 
H a m p t o n : II. B L'ltts. Sumte r : T t 
Redfern , Oconee: J . W. Rliyne, Chero-
kee; R. L. Ellis, Char les ton: G. C 
man, Cherokee: K S. Jenkins , Berke 
ley; J . E. Jenkins , Berkeley; J . II 
Mappus, Charles ton: II. -T. l 'rosser 
Wil l iamsburg: R. W. Scott 
Shirley. Anderson; K. C DuBose, Lee: 
H. Fi i lmer; J . W. G a o t t , Anderson 
H. W. Harvey. Berkeley; W. W. Her-
be r t . Newberry: J . F. Keel, Barnwell 
Parks , Laurens; L. B. Par r ' s 
Spar tanburg; II. T . Rice, Barnwel l ;C 
Rican; C. A. Sanders, York: F. K 
Stokes; I I . E. Vincent, Hampton ; B 
Bacot, Charleston; L D. Boone 
Orangeburg; II . W. Crouier, Abbe 
Hie; F . A. DePortes, Fairfield; J . C. 
Dupree, Laurens : C. S. Evans, Oco-
nee: W. D. 'Ezell . Spar tanburg : B. P 
Folk, ,Bamberg. W. R Gray, Laurens-
L.C. Haskell , AbiieVllle: J . J . Hun te r 
Laurens : CTS. Lykes. Richland: E. W 
Net t l es , Darl ington: K. M. Yoder: S. 
Boozer. Charles ton: O . . P. Earle. 
Spar tanburg : A. P. F a n t . Anderson: 
C. R. Gi l l i am.-Bamberg: L. M. Kay , 
Pickens: R. B. Kay. Pickens. 
Kitchens, Chester : G. M. McGregor, 
Anderson; R Morrison, Spar tanburg 
W. B. Wright , FalrHeld; J . W. Black, 
Dar l ington; C. V. Kalrey, Orange-
burg; 1>. S. Hale, Char les ton; D. M. 
Mackintosh, Charles ton: R. j . Mack-
intosh, Richland: W. M. Morrall, Col-
leton: A. J . Ryley, Bamberg: F . E. 
Schroder. Charles ton: L. P. Tobln 
Barnwell : F . A. Wllliford, A n d e r s o n : 
Williford, Anderson; H. M. 
Woodward. Barnwell : F . l l . All , 
Barnwell : J.. O. Garland, Clarendon: 
J . G. Lawton . Hampton : L. C. He-
L iu re ,Un ion ; J . Nance, Newberry i -R. 
A. O p t ; W. E. Stokes, Bamberg; R. 
Woif, Orangeburg : A. C, Bolt. Lau-
C. E Byrd: Darl ington: P.* M 
Farls . •York: H. o . Kalgler , Lexing-
ton: J . T . Lazar, Barnwell : S. G. Ven-
n ing , Char les ton; L. W. Corbet , Lee 
R- Lebby, Charleston: S. A. Mlilee, 
Richland: W. S. Rogers. Richland: E 
Sompayrac, lUr l ington: W. J . 
Stephenson, Falrlield: J . M. Sturdy-
vln, Greenville: J . - J . Wheeler : F. P. 
Wlcbman, Colleton: J . 1 Crowther . 
Anderson: W. A. Edmuuds , Edgetield: 
M. P. Epps, J . C. Fl tzs immons, 
'har les ton: J . M. George, Anderson; 
' . P. Gregorie. Char les ton ; II . G. 
Hamlin , Anderson; G. *L. Marshall. 
Greenwood: E. D. Mayes, Green-
wood: H. S. . Wakefield, Aoder-
son; E. W. Webb. Greeuwood: H. G. 
Boynton, Barnwell; J . f l . Gage, 
I'UIOD: A. E. Gllmore, Union; W. N . 
Giuo , Hampton : J . E. Mitchell , 
harleston: W. S. Nicholson, Union: 
W. G. Perry, Greenville; F . L. Reese, 
Abbeville: W. S. Rents , Hampton ; A. 
M. R o b i n s o n . Abbevil le: J . H. Rodg-
Newberry: F. 11. Sandlfer , York : 
S. M.'Urown, Anderson: E. O. Conner, 
Colletonr J . C. Crouch,; J . J . Cudd, A, 
B. Parker , Sumte r : A. C. Sliell, Lau-
rens; R. A. Str lbl log, Oconee: II . W. 
Anderson, Walterboro; II. C. Beaty, 
Charleston: J . F. Boyd, Spar tanburg : 
O. R. Cotien. Charleston; M. B. Elk-
nlon: W; Foster ; C. - F . Loeky, 
Anderson; C. F. Lunz, Charles ton: D. 
R. Miller, R ich land ; J : II . Willoughby, 
Florence. 
. s o rnouo i iB CLASS. ~ 
Sophomore* class—D. C. Beaty, Un-
ion; A. J . Becker, Spa r t anburg ; I . N . 
Colclough, Clarendon; E E. Ep t ing , 
Anderson; W. A. Fr iday, Uolon; W. 
Haynesworth, Florence; McL. 
Hodge, Clarendon; C. '• F. I n m a n , 
Cherokee; F . H. J e t e r , Union; E Par-
ker, Sumter ; S. Swyger t , Laurens ; J . 
B. Kei th , Florence; J . 8 . Knox, Oco-
nee: E. II . I ' lockuey, Charleston; J . 
S. P y a t t , Georgetown; L. D. Rodgers, 
Darl ington; F. S. Ti iomason, Spar-
tanburg ; O. T . Sanders , Sumte r ; A. 
F . Simpson, Laurens; F . E. Rogers, 
Darlington: W. C. Bolt, Laureos; B. 
K.- Boyleston, AlkeD; R. E . Bowen, 
Pickens; H. P.Cooper, FalrHeld;C. A. 
Dukes, 'Orangeburg , O. O. Dukes, 
Dorchester; S. E. Evans, Clarendon; 
G. P. Garner, Barnwell ; B. B. Harr i s , 
Anderson; J . W. Henagan , Orange-
burg; T . G. Hope, York; J . E. Jen-
kins, Richland; L. S. Lindler , Lexing-
ton; A. A. McKeown, Chester , J . A . 
Self, EdgeHeld;"C. M. Sondley, Abbe-
ville; F . E. Spears, Union; E. J . 
T h o t n w e l l , Dorchester; M. W. Ar-
t h u r , Union; M. W. Beach, Colleton; 
B. L. Crawford, York; R. M. Cole-
man, FalrHeld; D. B- Clayton, Fa i r -
field: W. C.' C'rum, Orangeburg; Er-I. 
-Davis, Greenwood; 4L- S. Davis, 
Charleston; K. Eaateri ing, Marlboro; 
C. D. Evans, Abbeville; G. C. F a n t , 
Anderson; W. S. Goodman, OOOOM; 
D. T . Hardin, Abbeville; J . W. Har -
rison, Spar tanburg ; N. C. ' H e a d , 
Aiken; W. H . Hester , Graenwood; B. 




'• I "HF latest dictates of Fashion have been fol-
lowed in designing High Art Clothing, 
while the most experienced' cutters antk tailors 
have put individuality into every line. The 
.hand, of the cunning craftsman is apparent in 
the grace of line, the character and freshness 
| ot style, and the attractive individuality. 
H i g h A r t C l o t h i n g h a s t h e d i s -
t i n c t i o n t o c o m m a n d a d m i r a -
t i o n J x o m a l l * h o s e e y o u — 
t h a t ' s w h y y o u s h o u l d l o o k f o r 
t h e H i g h A r t l a b e l , in y o u r 
s p r i n g s u i t . 
Maximum Quality and Min-
imum Price Go Hand in 
Hand Here. 
Joseph Wylie & Comp'y 
Anderson: J . McQ. Mart in , l lorry: J . 
C. Milling, Greenwood; S. L. Miller, 
' l iester: F. L. Marlon, Ches te r : II. W« 
llrlnson, Greenwood: W. L. Morrison, 
Charleston; W. II. Phill ips. Orange-
burg; A. P. Ranson, Anderson: A. R; 
Smarr , York : C. II. T r o t t , Charles-
ton : . ! . E C . liosCliolT. t ' t i i r les ton: A. 
"ampliell, Charles ton: G. D. Ryao, 
Sumter , E. N. Sit ton . Anderson: S. B. 
Sull ivan, Anderson: C. P. Townsend, 
Marlboro: o . L. Wal ter , Newberry: L. 
T . Wyndham, Berkeley: L. E. McAI-
Abbeville: I). II. Wilson, Lau-
IIKNT MKt.t.S STATKMKN-r. 
T o t h e Edi tor of T h e S t a t e : 
In rejHy lo yoar Invi ta t ion 1 m a k e 
t h e following c o m m e n t s concerning 
t h e troubles brought on Clemson col-
lege by t h e outbreak of a large num 
ber of t he cade t s on April 1: T h e 
dismission ofxl iese cadets by t h e dis-
cipline commi t t ee lias emphasized 
t h e Impor tan t f ac t t h a t conspiracy on 
t h e p a r t of t h e college s t u d e u t s 
against a u t h o r i t y , I t makes no dilfer-
ence how large t h e number may Iw, 
eannots t lknd a g a i n s t - l a w impart ial ly 
admin i s t e r ed . - T h e issue was made 
a t Clemson: ' Who shall ryle, t h e 
cadets or t he authorities'.-"' T h e dis-
cipl ine commit tee has^answered In 
t e r m s which canno t be misunders tood. 
inj the fu tu re . Ti ie morning a f t £ r t h e 
breakout aga ins t t h e regulat ions t h e 
discipline commi t t ee was called lu 
session by myself t o calmly and 
thoroughly Invest igate t h e en t i r e 
ma t t e r . T h e committee- was lu ses-
sion morning, af ternoon 
f rom Wednesday, April 
Tuesday n igh t , April 1. Each boy 
given a fa i r and impart ia l ex-
amina t ion and was allowed to s t a t e 
his case a s fully as he desired, all 
tes t imony being taken down by a 
s tenographer . No one was dismissed 
who d id no t a d m i t ills p a r t In t h e 
violation of t h e regulat ions and t h a t 
of his own free will and accord he 
had entered Into t b e conspiracy t o 
break t h e laws of t i ie college. T h e 
s t u d e n t s who were ifeut o u t f rom 
Clemson college w e r e ^ i s m l s s e d lor 
t h e following offenses: 
Holding a mass meet ing in viola-
tion of t h e college regulations a n d 
defying the same by absent ing them-
selves f rom all college du t i e s . 
DeHantly parad ing in t h e 
presence of and aga ins t t he orders of . 
t he c o m m a n d a n t and the c a d e t o'fll-
a f t e r having refused to repor t t o 
morning drill. 
Deser t ing t h e college and going 
to the neighboring town of Pendleton, 
where they spen t t he day. 
Binding themselves by a sworn 
document t o s tand toge the r 
LADIES 
Come a n d see t h e l a rge a s s o r t m e n t 4 
of p r e t t y ha t s . T h e y a r e se l l ing « 
f a s t a t r e a s o n a b l e pr ices . W e h a v e I 
n e w ones a r r i v i n g a l m o s t daily— 4 
Latest NEW YPRK STYLES L 
W e h a v e a l a r g e s tock of ladies ' 
S l ippers in Tan, Pa t . L e a t h e r a n d \ 
Kid. C a n v a s — Whi t e , Blue a n d 1 
Pink. J u s t rece ived some p r e t t y 1 
voil sk i r t s . j 
I OPERA HOUSE. H 
T h e Edwards Stock-Co., which 
been playing a t tb«r Opera House ail 
t he week, lias been p u t t i n g on somi 
good shows. Tuesday nlgli t t h e com 
patiy presented "A Gambler and i 
Maid ." T h e playersall did their work 




,. . , . | Wednesday n igh t was presented" 
and n igh t Nan Winkle" , and last nlgl i t " A 
2, until ble Sacrifice," which was Hue. T o n i g h t 
'Count of Monte Chr l s to" ind tomor 
row n igh t t h e celebrated play "Jeasi 
J a m e s . " 
Mrs. S. M. Lewis and chi ldren , ar-
rived yesterday to spend a few w e e k i 
wi th relat ives and f r iends here en-
route f rom Cliarlottevli le, Va . , t o 
Tal lahassee, F la . . where Mr. Lewis 
^111 be engaged in the banking busi-
ness. 
' Registration. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t 
for t h e regis t ra t ion of voters of t he 
city of Chester 'fo> t h e municipal elec-
t ion will b e opened a t t h e c i ty ball 
registration-will be f rom 10 
12 m., and f rom 3 to 5 p m. 
D A V * D H A M I L T O N , . 
Supervisor of Regis t ra t ion. 
Apri l B, 1008. 4-10-Mt 
Bids Invited. 
Sealed bids are Invited In t b e super-
visor's office, Monday, May 4th , 1H08, 
for t he building of a bridge acroea t b e 
s t r e a m of S o u t h F o r k -Fishing Creek 
a t s i t e known t 
and relat ives, accompanied t h e n T t o D a r a n t , Clarendon: F . T. Ellenberg Cb 
Rlchburg t o visi t o the r relat ives. 1 Abbeville; J . P . Fe l ler t , N t w b e r r y ; S . P . 
- . . . .loir or t 
. ^ Mills ' M i l l , a b o u t — 
pledging t h a t In case any of t h e m " ? s , , r<V? Chester conr t_house , on 
all d ^ r r t W , V e v d h . l U 6 e < ! 1 U l 7 W 0 U , d ! F t e f . i o V W ^ C r K e . k ° S i ^ t a n E T a S all deser t t b e college and go home. speclHcatloos of bridge to be seen In 
Ldesire to extend deepest sympa thy anpervtaor 's olfloe. Board reserve# 
b rough t t h i s sad experience 
ti l ls message to them Uie - o t h e r au-
thor i t i e s of t he college join. 
P H . . Mell, 
r . President . 
Clemson College, Apr i l 8 . ' Teachers' Examination. 
T h e n e s t semi annua l u a m l n a t i 
M r a . Q . D, Davenport w i th her two u t f S i e s w ' i n b e ' h e W u t T t h w l 
ounty Board of Com-




To Promote the Public Health 
of the City of Chester and to 
Prevent and Abate Nuisances 
Therein. 
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Board 
of Aldermen of the City of Chester, 
in Council Assembled, and by the Au-
thority of tiie Saijie: 
Section I . Tha t f rom and af ter the 
1st day of June, A. D. 1008, i t shall be 
unlawful for any person, Hrm or cor-
poration, owning or controlling, wheth-
er f t land-lord, agent, tenant or other-
wise, any premises within the area 
hereinafter described, to maintain, per-
mi t to be used, or suffer to femain 
open on said premises »ny 
privy or phMe used ss a privy, 
unless the same shall be connected with 
the city sewer pipes In a manner, and 
l>y connections, approved by the super-
intendent of the City sewerage "denart-
fion of the area above refered to, to-wlt: 
All that portion of the said -Ci ty of 
-HB*-beglw<-C'hester, Included wi thin 
, . • • ;— — UUCMM » m w i n i o UH w i r a Fr iday, 
l i t t l e daughte rs , of Newber ry , who 15th day of May, 1008. Appl icants will 
came over for t h e fnnera l o f M r . ' provide t b e l r own Matkinery . T roa . 
Henry Oel.ler and has been speddlng J * * * 0 4 " "P law employ 
several d a y . wi th h e / i l . t . V , M r s ! w h 0 ^ 
M c C o r d , G r e e n w o o d ; f l ^ B . Mar t in , O e h l e r . i e f t y s e t e r t l a y for her b o n e . I . 
ey streets, thence along Valley 
street to 8aluda street, thence along 
Saluda street to the southern corner of 
Dr. O. B. White 's lot, thence along Dr. 
O. B. White 's south-western line to J . 
O. I.. Whi te ' s like, thence along s s id 
line to Wylle street, thence along Mc-
Allley street to Center street a t tho 
county jail, thenee aloug the south- ' 
eastern line of tfce jail lot to the inter-
section of a l i ne in extension of the 
i tem Hoe of the Klllott property, 
along said lias t o West En>i 
hence along street to the west-
ern corner of the Catholic church prop-
, thence la a straight line, along 
beyond tbe south-western line of 
said Cathollo ehurehlo t , to tbe Inter-
section wJUi aUne in extension of 
t e n " e e of John Frarer '# 
hence along said l ine I to 
Columbia atreet. theaoe along Colum-
stM»t to Church street, thence along 
Church st teet to the beginning. 
Section a . That any person, Arm or 
corporaUW violating tbe prevlslens of 
this ordtaaaee shall, npon conviction be 
pnalahed by a fine of 11.00 per day for 
Ingao.days, and aay p*Jvy Or plSQS Msd 
ieet: - - « 
JAS. M e L a n o t ' 
NT Adver t i sements under t i l ls head 
twenty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. I c e n t a word. 
T l t l ' I T T ' S Improved BIK Boll Cot ton 
7*i cents a bushel, . 10 bushels for 
$41.00 while It lasts. J . Mar t in 
G r a n t , Chester It. N'o 2. 3-10-51. 
C O T T O N S E E D meal and hulls for 
sale. Six-room house to rent . S. I) 
Cross. . 3-20-tf ' 
r 20 persons, was burned In 
Union yesterday morning. 
Mrs. Sallle O r r a n d s o n , Mr. Sam W. 
Orr , went t o Lewlsville Tuesday 
evening to spend a few days wi th t h e 
former ' s sister , Mrs. J . C. .Burns . 
Rev. and Mrs. J . M. Bigham, of 
Huote isv l l le , N. CM have been 
visi t ing t l i e former's p a r e n t s ' near 
Wellrldge, l e f t yesterday af ternooo, 
t he l a t t e r for her mother ' s horns a t 
Griffiths, and the farmer for Ca t awba 
Junc t ion tO | .g)nduct a communion 
meet ing a£~Neelys C r e e k c h u r c h . 
Mr*. Lou Drennan, who has been 
spending some t i m e w i t h h e r daugh-
ter , Mrs. T r B. Meacham, a t Green-
wood, spen t Tuesday n i g h t and 
Wednesday wi th Misses Emily and 
Ma t t f c Graham on her way to Rich-
burg to visi t he r son, Mr. J a m e s 
Drennan. She expected t o leave f o r 
K e r s h a w ' yesterday tt> spend unt i l 
a f t e r t h e meeting of Bethel Presby-
tery w i t h , he r daugh te r , Mrs. J . - T . 
Dendy. . 
Kev. A . ,T. Lindsay, pres ident of 
Llnwdod college, arr ived In t h e city 
Yesterday af te rnoon and will preaoh 
a t t h e A. R. P. church > t U o'clock 
t h i s morning, a t 8 t h i s evening, a t 
U o ' c l o c k tomorrow- morning and a t 
t h e usual hours on sabbatfe. Commu-
nion servloe >^111 follow t i ie morning 
service. . 
& n d i d i l e for Full T p m . 
•In our last Issue^Mr. R. R, Moffat 
was announced for . a lderman from 
W a r d 3, which was no t a l together de-
fini te, as two a ldermen a re t o be •!-
• c u d In t h a t ward, one for t h e fu l l 
t e r m , • t o succeed Mr . -W. H. M o r r , 
Fudges Letter . 
Fudges , Apr . 7.—Oqr f a rmer s are 
progressing very well wi th t b e l r 
work. Some have planted corn and 
are r idging , cot tou land prepar ing to 
p lant s o o n . 
We a re all rejoicing over t h e f r u i t 
crop and are In hopes t h a t we will 
no t have any more cold weather . 
Mary Urui.son, t he l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charl ie Crosby, Is se-
riously sick wi th pneumonia, and Wil-
lie, a l i t t l e son, Is jus t recovering f rom 
au a t t ack of the same. 
Mrs. J . Q. T h o m a s and son, Sam 
W a t t , f rom near Lyle, are spending a 
few days wi th t h e former ' s sister , 
Mra." B. D. Jo rdan , whose hea l th does 
no t improve. 
Rev. and Mrs. H . B. Jo rdan are 
spending a while here w i th relat ives. 
Mr. Marlon F u d g e came* home 
yesterday f rom Clemson college on ac-
count of h i s eyes fa l l ing h im. 
Mrs. Lily Vanlandlngham a n d l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r Mar tha , of B i rmingham, 
Ala., and Mrs. Nelle Ashcraf t , of 
Cbra lo t te , a r e spending a while w i th 
t h e i r parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Hough. • 
- Ti l lman, t h e 17-year-old son of Mrs. 
J a n e M c W a t t e n , l e f t home a b o u t two 
months ago. H e s p e n t t h e fine n i g h t 
To I s s u e Bonds. 
Pe t i t ions a re being c i rcula ted 
among freeholders asking, or r a t h e r 
au thor iz ing , t h e c i ty council t o Issue 
4J per cen t bonds to t h e a m o u n t of 
128,000 for t h e purpose of ex tending 
water m a l n » a n d sewer pipes ou t Into 
newly, s e t t l ed ter r i tory , and for addi-
t ional machinery needed In t h e c i ty ' s 
public works. Obligations to t h e 
a m o u n t of several thousand dollars 
have already beeq. Incurred, antici-
pa t ing a bond Issue. T h e c i ty Is now 
bonded for 199,000, and t h e proposed 
Issue will make the a m o u n t (125,000, 
which Is well wi th in t h e const i tu t ion ' , 
al l imit . 
T h e expendi ture la a neoesstty and 
oannot be m e t o u t of- ordinary reve-
nues. If t he t ax levy oould be In-
creased, -which I t cannot and«r . pre 
s e n t conditions, a l l property, owners 
would have correspondingly more tax 
to .pay, whereas the In te res t <ni t h e 
bonds,' and a margin for a s ink ing 
f u o d ws suppose, will be. paid o n t of 
t b e ordinary revenues. 
ALDERMAN. 
WARD 3. 
R. R. MOFFAT Is nominated for 
alderman from Ward 1 for/uU {«rip. 
W. n. Murr Is hereby nominated 
as a candidate for alderman In'ward 3. 
• S. C. Carter Is hereby nominated 
for alderman In ward 3, for the unex-
pi red term.. 
, W A R D 4. . 
T h e many f r i ends of Joseph Lindsay 
hereby auijounoe h im a s a ' candida te 
for Alderman from Ward 4 In t h e 
approaching municipal e lect ion. 
W A R D 2 
" Feel ing t h a t I t would b s a g rea t loss 
to the city for & B: McFadden t o re-
t i r e f r o m t b e council a t t b l a t t m e , ws, 
h i s many fr iends In ward 2, In to which 
he-Is moving, hereby nomina te h im 
for a lderman from our ..ward, t o sue-
Do You Believe in Advertisingi Jf lot' 
- A,;: 
•. : .... i 
Offering for Easter Clothes for 
Men of Discriminating Taste. 
Now is the time and S. M. Jones & Co's. is the place to prepare for 
Easter. We are showing everything that is neW for Easter wear. We ofFer for Easter Specials the Micheais-Stern Fine 
.-Ooihing, which is the handsomest, besnailored and 
„ smartest styled clothing handled in Chester. Bilk Department. 
3t In. Black T a f f e t a Si lk , tlie $1 ,i» kind. 7,V^ 
27 In. China Si lk , all color*', . t h r SOr k ind . 
27 In Supsine Silk, all colors, jiist t he t h i n g 
for a f tn rnoon or xvuning wear, only li*-
27 III. I 'onge Silk, all colors. at'4-V the yard. 
3ti In. P ln .S t r lpe and Checked Taffe ta Silk, 
"at «l.i*y*llie viiid 
Dress Goods. 
44 III. Voile colors. Mack, navy, hron-n-and 
' wh i t e . Oood value, at *1.00 A it :m*jd. 
&0 in., all wool I ' anama. '^ i l colors, s|K-cial 
Figured Lawn & Organdies 
Wo have a tipantifiti fine of Klgiireil Lawns 
and Organdies at lo, 124 a n d tiie t h e yd. 
JSJtkJjet&lan .La.wii,.yii!> ....T -w., 
ISili . Persian L a n r n . ' o n l y " . " . ' . " W i In* i d 
4.1 III Wash Chiffon 2.7 lu f inr t h e yd. 
Ladies1 Parasols. 
Yon will netwl a new Parasol for Eas te r . 
We have a beau t i fu l assor tment t o select 
from. -
Whi te Embroidered Parasols at 41.00 to 
f j 00 each . You would have a hard time matching these suits at from 
$15.00 to $25.50. 
"Douglas" Shoes at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. "Barry" at 
$3.50 and $4.00. "Banister" at $5.00 and $6.00. "Ameri-
can Girl" at $2.50. "Douglas" for Ladies $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00. Big stock Tans for ladies, men and children. li. Cream and Whi t e Sei 
te r la l for a spring skir t . 
Sam'I K. McKadden 
H e n r y Samuels, 
T . II . W h i t e . 
C o l l i I l l s , The Clothier. 
THE LANTERN 
L O C A L N E W S 
.. Mrs. .1. Harvey S m i t h and daughte i 
Mrs. l iobert Uage, s p e n t Wednesday 
In Char lo t t e . 
Mr. A. It. Hough, of Kershaw, is 
spending t his week wi th h i s daughte r , 
/ M rs. J . M. (,'roxton. 
Mrs. Fann ie M. Hal le ,of S a v a n n a h , 
Ga. , came Wednesday af te rnoon on a 
visit t o her s i s t e r . Mrs. C. li . Uetts. 
•' Miss Ju l i a -Sprat', expects t o go to 
Sa luda . N. C , t o spend some t i m e 
wi th her a u n t , Mrs. J u l i a Campbell: 
Mrs. r . II. Gnyn, of Louisville, Ky., 
lef t Monday for her home, a f t e r spend-
ing th ree weeks wi th her s l s ter ln iaw. 
firs. J . W. Cowan. 
F f t t t SALB—Four well broke mules 
pice, ages and s t r ic t ly sound. If you 
want a j j i ce mule call o n S . M. Jones 
.» ^ . 
"Mrs. S. E. Thompson re turned to 
Woodward yesterday, a f t e r spending 
' a b o u t ten days w i th her d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. J . C. McLure. 
Mrs. l ' reston Marlon, of S u m t e r , 
a n d Miss Mary Marion, of Richburg , 
a r e visiting t he l r s l s t e r , Mrs. R. B. Al-
l i son—Lancas te r News. 
Mr. C. S. Miner, of Mooresvilie, N. 
C., s p e n t Wednesday n igh t and today 
, In the c i ty on h i s way to and f rom a 
business t r ip . to Lancas ter . 
Miss Emmie Royce, of Rock Hill , 
came down Wednesday evening for 
t he Oates-Woods mar r iage and spen t 
yesterday wi th Mrs. J . -W. Cowan. 
Mrs. J . E. Cari ln and son, Master 
Joseph Cari ln, of Salisbury, N.. C. , 
who have been spending a few days 
wi th ,Mrs . W\ A. Corklll, went home 
yesterday. ' 1 
Miss Maggie Oates , of Cltfver, came 
• down Wednesday evening for t h s 
Oates-,Woods marr iage a n d will spend 
' several days v 
Jessie Oates. 
Mrs. neDry Campbell , of Lando, 
who lias been spending several weeks 
wi th Iter mother a t Salisbury, N'. C. , 
s p e n t a few hours here Wednesday on 
g he r way home . . 
' J • Mrs. J . C. Hudson, of Danvil le , Ta . , 
s p e n t a few hours in the city Tuesday 
af ternoon un her way to Wylies Mill 
t o visi t he r parents , Mr. and Mrs.'S.< 
B7 T h o m a s . 
F O R SALE—Tomato , pepper and 
egg-plant p lan t s raised f rom Burpee's 
selected seed., J . W Fle tcher , J r . , 
127 York St . i t 
Mrs. Rebecca Gibson re turned t o 
her home near Bascomvllle, Wednes-
day, a f t e r spending a few days wi th 
her daugtiterr-Mnw—John' MoWat ters , , 
J r - , and o t h e r re la t ives near town. 
Mrs.' Francenla Hami l ton , w i th her 
daughters , Misses ,Sarah and F ran -
cenla. of Columbia, came u p Tuesday 
af te rnoon to spend several days w i th 
Mrs. .1. K. Henry and wi th her daugh-
t e r , Mra. Erwln Ab«ll, nea r Lowry-
vllle. '• • • • 
.Mr. St roup and son, Mr. Oa tes 
St roup, o fClover , came down Wednes-
day evening t o a t t e n d t h e Oates-
Woods marr iage and re turned yester-
t day morning. Mra. S t roup , who had 
been he re several days, w e n t home 
wi th t h e m . 
Mra". Bessie Hun t , w i th her baby, of 
Char lo t te , spen t WeBnesday in tlie 
city and w e n t t o Richburg t h a t even-
Ing.on a sho r t visi t t o beNgrandfa th-
;„er , Dr. O. , L. Clawson. Mrs. Zeb 
^"Tfotinson, of Plrievllle, accompanied 
( f K r ) l & th i s city and r e tu rned In t h a 
• 4 a f t n n o o n . 
Mrs. B. W. Boyd,of Barltfm Springs, 
N. C., came down F i i ^ay and will 
spend some t i m e wi th l)er a l su r , 'Mra . 
' W . J . Watera. Rev. Mr. B o y * ac-
companied her,., and a f t e r spendlog 
I . . ' . ' . n J » l » l . 
Mr. A. II. Cross and family le f t 
N'o. 27 t h i s morn ing for t h e i r . f u t u r e 
home a t T a m p a , l-'la. 
Mr. J . .B . S te r l ing , near Blackstock 
suffered a par t ia l s t roke of paralysis a 
few days ago. 
Mr. T i l Mel ton, J r . , of Richburg, 
was In the c i ty t h i s morn ing oil h i s 
way to Rock' Hill . 
Miss Vivian Gregory w e n t t o Green-
wood yesterday to a t t e n d t h e B. Y. 
P. C. convent ion. 
Mrs. R. C. Gooding, of W.lnnsboro 
Is expected t h i s a f te rnoon on a sho r t 
visi t t o Re*. C. E. McDonald's family . 
Mrs. D." IS. P ickens , of t h e Spring-
s te in mill village, re tu rned yes terday 
f rom a visit t o re la t ives a t F o r t Mill. 
A son and d a u g h t e r of Mrs. A l e i 
Barber ' s came , down on No. 27 t i l l s 
m o r n i n g to a t t end t h e funera l of Miss 
Carr ie Kee 
' Rev. U. A. Lumm'u.i, of Lewlsvl lie, 
went t o Rock I l l i l yes terday af te r -
noon to assist Rev. A. S. Rogers w i th 
a communion meet ing. 
W e ' h a v e no objection te. t h e E b ' 
enezer congregat ion 's w a n t i n g the 
kev . G. G. Mayes for i t s pastor pro-
vided h e does no t accept. 
X,Mrs. S. D. Cross l e f t yesterday for 
T r e n t o n , Tenn . , In response to a 
message Informing her of t h e -serious 
Illness of her f a the r , Mr. Rrlggs. 
C a p t and Mrs. W. J . Lucas, of R. 
F . p . No. 3, were in t h e city' t h i s 
morning on t h e i r way to Richburg to 
a t t e n d t h e funeral of t h e la t te r ' s 
niece, Miss Carr ie Kee. 
Mrs . George l loblnson,of Rock Hil l , 
as In t h e c i ty yesterday morn ing on 
her way t o A r m e n i a to see Iter sister , 
Mrs. George Brakeileld, who is serl"-
ously III'. 
Capt . J. C. Co th ran , formerly a con-
duc tor on t h e Seaboard between At-
lanta and Hamle t , died In Greenwood 
Wednesday mo 'n lng . * 
A *3,000 motor- car , w i th a s ea t ing 
Ity foi 
eh, ID 
I t was insured for (3,000. 
New Schedules. 
Af te r t h i s week the t r a ins on the 
Seaboard Air Line will be due a t 
Ches ter a s follows: 
SOITII HOUND. 
-P 10:15 a. m. 
' 11:52 p. m. 
NORTH-HOUND. 
H " 32 8:18 p. m. 
" 3* '^13 a . m . 
Noe. 52 and. 53, t he present local 
t ra ins , will be discont inued be tween 
Monroe and Clinton. 
Following will be t h e hours for t he 
Southern . 
SOUTII-BOUNB. 
No. 2lt 4:45 a. m. 
35 — 8;12 a . m. 
" 1:20 p. m. 
NORTH-HOUND.' 
" M 8:05 a . m . 
' 'Jf 5:1* p. m. 
" ' 3 0 11:48 p. m. 
O n t h e C. and N W., t r a i n s will 
leave and tfrrlve as fojlows: 
LEAVE. 
No. 10 8:15 a . m. 
" BO >"• .1:10 p. ID. 
ARRIVE. 
" 61 12 :25p .m. 
" 0 „ — 8:15p. m. 
Nos. 60 and 01 are mixed t ra ins . 
Lancas ter and Ches ter t r a i n s will 
a r r ive and leave as follows: 
A R R I V E 
No. 1 4 . . . 7 : 4 6 a . m . 
" 16 5:00 p. CO-
L E A V E 
"• 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . 9 :15a .m. 
" p . 7AO p . m . 
Walker-Giston Camp. 
Walker-Gaston c a m p will m e e t a t 
t h e cour t house Monday a t 12 o'clock. 
All members are urged to a t t e n d . 
T h e r e was a small Are In t h e press-
ing room o'ver t h e - S u r barber shop 
abou t 8 o'clock Tuesday evening which 
brought ou t Hie Ore company b u t t h e 
was ext inguished before much 
damage was done. 
I n . Crosby's Funeral. 
When we went t o press Tuesday ar_ 
raniiementa for t h e funera l of Mrs. D" 
P . Crosby had n o t been made nor t h e 
place of burial decided upon. 
T h e funera l service was a t t h e Bap-, 
t l s t church Wednesday af te rnoon a t 4 
o'clpck by the pastor , Re*. J . S. Sny-
der , a n d t h e remains were burled In 
Evergreen cemetery. T h e pall beat-
era were, Messrs. W. W. Coogler, B. 
M. Sp ra t t , S. M. Jones , Jos . L indsay , 
W. W. Brlce and W. A. Corklll , and 
Drs. G . B. Whi t e and T . 8. Le l tne r . 
A long ' procession followed t h e re-
mains to t h e grave, and many were 
t h e expressions of sorrow a t w h a t ap-
peared to be a n un t imely dea th , a n d 
a f affection f rom loving fr iends. 
F O R RENT—Six room house wi th 
lights, wa te r and sewerage. P ine St. 
Apply toRob t . -F f ra re f . tt--- ' 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(Nat ional Exchange Hank Building.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
Real-Estate Loans. Savings Department on Interest Bear-
ing Certificate of Deposit. Act as loan agents for individuals 
who have funds fur long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us as safe. Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
lenders' on real estate to do business through us. Savings De-
partment and long term loansji^pecialty. 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under jSupervision and _ 
Inspection of The United States Government. 
.1. li. HYEi t 
niRKtTons — 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent with SAFE BACKING. „ 
HOOD-CLOWNEY. 
ant Column On Tuesday evening a t t he home of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Hood lo Black-stock, t h e i r oldest d a u g h t e r , Miss Cai-
lle, and Mr. Robt . H . Clowney, of 
Chester , were uni ted In t h e holy bonds 
of wedlock, t h e ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. C. G. Brown. 
A t the sound of t h e weddlog march 
played by Miss Nan Rlalne, t b e l i t t le 
ribbon girls, Misses Marga re t Br l c* 
and LIUIao McDIII, entered t h e par-
lor. T h e n came Misses Minnie Dixon 
and Bell Hood, t h e n t h e b r ide on the 
a rm of t h e groom. T h e parlor was 
beaut i ful ly dccorated for t h e occasion, 
profusion of f e rnsand Ivy giving t h e 
rooms a de l ight fu l - sylvan effect . 
S t and ing before an a l t a r of loveliest 
Dowers, t h e twa in were made one, 
wltl i a ceremony del ightful ly sweet 
and Impressive. , 
A large number of beau t i fu l and 
costly presents, compris ing a lmost 
every th ing t h a t hea r t could desire 
furn ished some evidence of t h e ' young 
couple 's popularity. 
A t n ine o'clock the d in ing room was 
t h r o w n open to those who had been 
bidden to share In t h e nupt ia l fest ivi-
ties. A del ightful salad course was 
served t o t h e guests, a f t e r wh ich 
Mesdames Whi t e and -Weir conducted 
t h e m to the punch bowl, where-Hisses 
Helen 'Hood and Nannie Blaine pre-
sided; and thence to the b r i d e ' s book, 
whereon Miss Mary Brown saw to I t 
t h a t each guest Inscribed h i s or her 
name. 
As Miss Hood, t h e bride, h a s been 
deservedly popular, and Ches ter is to 
be congra tu la ted t h a t hencefor th she 
will make her home here. Mr.- Clow-
ney Is a young man of tipd address. 
He Is in the city postal service, and 
by h i s applicat ion to business and gen-
erarUeartngTiSSTWon host* of f r iends. 
An Ordinance. 
Be it O'rriaincit by tlio Mayor and Board 
of Alilbrmen* >f the City of Clientor In 
Council AHaemiiled, and by the Au-
thority of tho Ha mo: 
Section I . That it ttliall bo unlawful 
for any iwl-aon lo «U>re or have in |»O*HO8-
nion within tho fire-limit* of the .aaid 
city any tfn*en hWie or hide* for a period 
longer than twelve hours, nor any salt-
ed hide or hide* for a period longer 
than twenty-" 
^Se 
upon conviction, be punished by ft line 
of not mora than ten dollar*, or by im-
prisonment for not more than thirty 
day*. 
Done iu Council thi* 7th day of April, 
1WJ8. 
R. II. f 'ALDWELL, 
Attest. Mayor. 
J A « . MCLAKXOK, 
Clerk and Treaa. 
Pattern Halts 
Our Ladies Pattern Hat Dept. is fresh with the 
odor of the newest and prettiest hats in Chester. 
The assortment is large and chuck full of exquis-
ite styles. Just think of being able to purchase 
one of the latest creations called 
"MERRY^WIDOW HAT," 
. for the under price of 95 cents, and it's the style 
hat that's cutting the air in Paris and New York 
this very second. 
As a spring leader we are offering the great-
est Lace Curtain Bargain to be found. A large 
full, size pair Nottingham Curtains, our regular 
50 cent bargain curtain, while they last, tliey sell 
at just 
33 Cents the Pair 
Less than the factory asked uq for them. 
Another huge offering we found under the 
cover in New York, is a 40 inch wide White 
Homespun, worth 8 cents the yard, Kluttz' price 
5 cents. 
$1.75 Southland Belle Oxfords 
for $1.35. 
Just 65 pair "Southland Belle Oxfords" for 
ladies, sold everywhere at $1.75, our price $1.35. 
The best $1.75 shoe in the world. Be sufc and 
get a pair for the little $1.35 price. This is Crad-* 
dock-Terry Co's greatly advertised shoe. 
These above bargains are sample of what 
inviting bargains await your coming. There are 
hundreds even better. 
Remember the $1.00 Japanese Rug we are 
selling at 50 cents. 
AT THE BIG STORE. 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
Sk i r t s a n d W a i s t s . 
E m b r o i d e r i e s a n d Laces. 
Si'c. ou r l ine of Rmti rn ldcrf rs tiiul Laces. 
A11 t i ie new p a t t e r n s of t h e wasnn. 
States. 
Remember the nami 
take oo other. 
CANDIDATES' 
CARDS. 
o^study they are not going to hold 
the boys as they shod Id. However, 
ued t q write the editorials for Ills 
piper'7 Ttie change Is now trade in 
T h a t Hyom.ei Wi l l C u r e All 
F o r m s of C a t a r r h a l 'D i seases . 
Testimonials could be printed by the 
thousand, many of them irom Chester 
and qjarby towns, sayingthat l lyomel 
absolutely cures all catarrhal troubles. 
The best proof of Its unusual curative 
powers Is the guarantee Chester Drug 
Co. give with every outUt they sell, 
"Money back If Hyomel does not do 
all that Is claimed for It." . 
ilyoniel U not a secret remedy, i t s 
formula Is freely given to physicians 
who want to know what they are 
using when t hey prescribe Hyomel. I t 
Is guaranteed under the Pure Food 
and Drug Law by Serial Mo. 1418. 
There Is no dangerous stomach 
drugging when Hyomel Is used. I t s 
healing medication Is breathed through 
a neat pocket Inhaler, reaching every 
part ol the air presages, destroying all 
catarrhal germs and curing t h e dis-
ease. 4-10-3t-f 
i . »... , ,, Biessea ms oveu ones, and, in " Is caused by stagnation of the liver . ' shouting 
and bowels, to get. rid of It aud head- triumph, . 
ache and biliousness and the poison Passed a victor to the sky. . . 
WijA bringsi jaundice, u k e l » r . King's Dear old thumb-worn, shattered 
New Life Pills, the reliable purltlers uihle -
tha t do the work without grinding or automob 
- griping. 25c a t TheChester Drug Co. F s l h e r s l>ulde,Companion, Friend, . 
. and T. S. Leitner. tf Man-of-Counsei, Sourcc-of-Comfort, . . . . . 
2> "Dust to Dust" Is not thy end. . 
Hancock's Sentence Mitigated. , , , ^ , O'er thy silent pagtes poring, the grasi 
Washington, April 5 — J h e presl- Faith discerns, as clear as day, 10. »t 
dent today acted upon the case of Ma- Things are transient. 'but no t i t t le preaches 
Jor Wm. F. Hancock, coast artillery G f thy t rp fh shall prss away. . . the roac 
corps,.stationed a t l o r t Barrancas, Father 's Bible, dear old Bible, dQwn to 
Florida, .who was coovlcted by Court- Doomed to feel the tooth'of time. chaufTeu 
martial of breaking a pledge to ab- B u t m y F a t h e r s chasened spirit of the h( 
- slain from drinking intoxicating Proves th'y mastery subllifii. worked, 
f liquor, and was sentenced to be dls ' . 
** mlsaed from the army. After consul- „ ' . . . ' , ! 
tatloti with Gen. Bell, chief of staff, D e a t h W a s on His H e e l s . - f h e T 
t ^ e president mitigated this sentence, J.essle P. Morris, of Skippers, Vs., Va., Is 1 
so as to place Major Hancock a f c t i e i * ? a close call in the spring of 1806. „ r n : 
^ ° ' T h t 0 ' ™ J o r a o f f ! , , t w ^ k a n T w . t h s ' uTaTa ' r* arUllery, and » have him r e m f u l cough- tba t my friends declared < n e 'T*3 
the foot during j,he rest of his active consumption had me, ar*d death was M>dge c 
- service. Major .Hancock now stands £ b M " n 1 0 
h ^ p m ^ m m J d l ^ T y , K f S r tak-V r e d u c " him to No- « • ing.two and a half bottles I was a well t h m t , e 
. . . . . . — T * * * — r — , man again.. I found out tha t New "Oneof 
ths whole world a-thlnklng Discovery l is the best remedy for ator wli 
T h e t o n I c a l l v o u M V i e r i d s * 
— H o l t W W s i t o e k , M o { n u O h S t S l ^ a ^ i f f i ! S r i S f t t t 2 £ 
—J. J.8irlngfelkM». toe abd «100, Trial bottle free. tr | I n j i l l . " 
C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
Phone 9 t - t . 
HAVE YOUR JOB WORK DONE AT 
LANTERN OFFICE 
dltlous In some of the*$ectlons he has 
recently visited. Mr. Hsnd said to-
-'FRIEND T a FRIEND. 
Tb« penoaal recommendsUotta of p«fc 
pie wbo have been cured of cough* and 
coldt by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
have done more than all elie to make it s 
tuple article of trade and commerce owt 
a large part of the civilized world. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness . Specialties: Col-
ton seed products and water . 
University of JNorth Carolina, 




Rocky Mountain Tta Ruegofs 
A Busy Medidf* for Boiy PeopM. 
Brings OoWcfl Health and Riwd View. 
A spwlfle for Coosclpatton. Indication, Yjtrev and KMney irrjuftiri. Pineries, E«ma, Impure blood. Had Ilreath, Slutriflab Bowels, HeaUach* 
N O A H ' S L I N I M E N T 
• nd you have t he world's greatest remedy fora l l Internal 
external aches and paint . One t r ia l wi l l j^nvince you. 
Sold and G u a r a n t e e d b y J . J . S t r ingfe l low. 
Snowdrift 
HOGLESS LARD 
The one and only absolutely 
pure cooking-fat that gives com-
plete satisfaction under all cul-
inary conditions. Far better and 
cleaner than the best hog-lard, 
and always goes farther. As good 
as butter for all kinds of cooking, 
from btead-baking to fish-frying.-
Made ,by Nature, and, therefore, 
of natural purity. 
T H E • S O U T H E R N - C O T T O N O I L ; C O ' 
zuTot k-Ju va in \UsMtlxi nta \A cidOi leans-Chtobio i -
Leap Year Advice .10 Men. J The Bible Father Used, 
ilefore permitting yourself to be (Rev. Wtn. Wood In Christian llerald 
kissed. It Is "well to struggle, writes Dear old Book, thy labors ended, 
Thomas L Masson In Harper's Week-
•ly. Don't, overdo the matter, howev-
er. A little practice will enable you 
to know just when to yield. If the 
Klrl Insists on takinK you Into her lap 
protest steadily for some time—as 
tongas you think she will stand It. 
But hang on. To get down from 
such a place a t any stage of the game 
would be very rude.. The proper mo-
ment to put your liead on her shoulder 
depends upon •circumstances. If you 
are several feet taller than she Is, al 
lowlier to sit down on the soia tirst: 
you can then run yourself aton# the 
door until you strike the right angle. 
Neversay "Darling, this Is so sudden.'' 
Tell her. m the contrary, t t iat you've 
been e|pecting It to happen so long 
you were getting uneasy., Tills will 
give her a chance'to vary the monot-
ony by sitting on you. Accept the 
ring in the same Idndly spirit i t Is 
given. You can t a k e n off cjJIetly to 
hare i t tested, and If It Isn't up to the 
mark, Inform her coyly t h a t It has 
been a tradition in your family-for 
generations back t h a t the yovig man 
should have his choice out of several. 
Have It understood a t the start t h a t : 
she Is to send you no gifts. For you 
can depend upon it tha t even in leap 
year the kind of things a girl would 
send a man are not available as se-
curity anywhere- Finally—always 
have the last word-and kiss. 
P l e n t y of T r o u b l e 
Worn out, we have laid thee by^ 
Thou ar t now a precious heirloom--
Faded guide-board to the sky! 
From thy thumb-worn, well-marked 
pages. 
Father read from day to day 
Prooept,. promise, law, anil Gospel: 
A n d , believing, kelt to pray. 
Here he sought to tind the treasure-
T h a t forever shall endure: 
Wisely making both his calling 
And election, doubtless sure. 
Here he found, the (lock of Ages 
Where the saved rejoice to stand: 
Ahd with vision olear, ecstatic, 
He beheld' the promised land. 
Here the light divinely streaming 
On the paths the saints liave trod. 
Cheered him as InTrapt como^unlon 
He pursued his way with God. 
Here he fouud the Heavenly Manna, 
Feasted on the boundless stock: 
Drank from springs of Living Waters 
Flowing from the Riven Rock. 
Here t he wisdom of the ages 
Shone with constant light, and 
On the way the saln 'r and sages 
Of the Lord have traveled here. 
Here.lie_saw beyond the Valley 
Jit the"Shadow, yonder host, 
Conquerors of sin, the White-robed: 
Father Son, and Holy Ghost. 
Here no gathered Inspiration, . 
Faith to live and grace to die: 
l d hi l d I
triumph, 
r l  t - r , s tt r  
Bible, 
Father 's G i , i , ri  
p l
it  is r s, s l r s , 
i s r  tr si t, t  t i t t l  
Of thy t rp fh shall prss a ay. 
Father 's ible, dear old ible, 
 t  f l t  t t  of ti . 
t y Father's chasened spiri t 
Proves th'y astery subllifii. 
D e a t h a s o n His H e e l s . < 
a
had a close call In the spring of 1906. 
saya: "An attack of pneumonia 
left me sc eak and wit  uch a fear-
ful - th t  fri s l r  
y). 
on my heels. Then 1 was persuaded to 
try Dr. King's New Discovery. I t 
el  e I mediately, and af ter ,  
About High Schools. The British Premier. 
Columbia, April 5.—Prof. W. H. The resignation of SlcHeory Camp-
Hand, high school- inspector, whose'bell-Baflner man as prime minister and 
duties take him to.different portions the absence of Kiag Kdward from the 
of the State, and who Is a close ob- country leaves England in the peculiar 
server of educational conditions, position of being without a responsl-
makesa very good repeH is" to eon-| Me fci>*d to t he government, i !&>•»;' 
tlou which can not, of course, produce 
any serious embarrassment, because 
the King Is king whether he be In 
Kngland or abroad.and, In these days 
of the telegraph and the c a b l e j u can 
delegate temporary authority to some-
body should occasion require. More-
over. there Is always some competent 
undersecretary or head clerk who can 
run Uilogs along for quite a while 
without political overlordshlp. But 
tiiere must lie a prime minister appoint 
ed soon, to preserve the sclieme of the 
British government. I t makes little 
enough dlflWence how long the king 
remains away from Kngland, hetaipe 
the English people ean get along with-
out « king, but the prime minister W 
a very different proposition. The king 
represents the sovereignty of the em-
bodiment of the people's will. 
Mr. Gladstone, who was not especial-
ly beloved by Queen Victoria, once 
brought to the queen a . paper to be 
signed. The queen declared that she 
could dot sign I t , tp It did not express 
her sentiments. "Madame," said the 
premier, "you must sign It ." "Do you 
say must to me, Mr. Gladstone?"flash-
ed the sovereign, ' ' I am the Queen of 
England," "Madame," replied Mr. 
Gladstone, " I am tlie'people of Eng-
land. Sign." And the queen signed. 
King K lward need not even so much 
as return from his holiday t r ip to set 
tilings In motion once more for his 
government, lie can designate by e l -
ide "his choice of a premier and tha t 
will suHlee, for tha t designation will 
be after'all. not the monarch's choice 
Minister, but his -recognition of 
the people's choice of a responsible 
head of the government. Aud King 
Edward knows better than most sov-
ereigns seem'to Know what and whom 
the people want. A nd he isn't going 
to run counter to their wishes. 
I t Is probable that Mr. Herbert H. 
Asquitli! chancellor of the exchequer 
in the Campbell-Banrierman ministry 
will be appointed premier within a 
few days and the Liberal government 
wlltgo'iSnder ids leadership until the 
Conservatives can persuade the people 
of England that they can hand out a 
better quality of government, in which 
event the king will be just as glad to 
confer'with the Conservative leaJers 
and toileslgnateone of them his prime 
minister as he Is now to Issue his com-
mission t ? a Liberal statesman.--The 
Charleston Post. 
day: «. • 
"Manning has t7H0,ft)0 of tasable 
property. The school district has 
recently voted fcio.ooo In bonds to erect 
a new school building. The dlstrlet 
w levying a local school tax of 
four mills, but will after. thl9 year 
revj s i r m i n s to meet,, the increased 
cost of the school. Manning has one 
o f t t i e cleanest school grounds I have 
seen, and the principal told me t h a t 
he had had fewer than six tardy pu-
piles from the town tills year. 
"Klngatree Is Just completing a 
$13,1**1 annex to her new school build-
ing, making the entire building worth 
#2.".,000. The town has but *500,000 of 
taxable property and levies a four-
mill local school tax. 
"Only a feVf weeks ago Florence 
moved into her new school building, 
which cost 152,000. This Is one of the 
most complete school buildings In the 
State, indeed In the whole country. 
Florence lias but 11.752.000 of taxable 
property aud levies a local school tax 
of six mills. Here, too. the schools 
have almost no tardy pupils. 
"-Darlington has not long been In 
her new *25.000 school building. Her 
taxable property amounts to •1.330,-
000 and her local school tax Is 41 mills 
"Sumter has Just moved Into her 
hird school building; which cost *25.-
ouo. This new building Is well con-
st ructed throughout and may well be 
called a model- It combines comfort, 
convenience and beauty. Sumter 
levies a 5-mlll local school'tax. 
All this looks like progress and i t 
Is progress. Yet I am compelled to 
to say that In these aud other places 
similarly situated the high school de-
partments are not lo keeping with 
t he general educational stabdlng. 
Primarily from a lack of teaching 
force the high school courses Is too 
short and too narrow. None of the 
places mentioned here has a four-year 
high school course. Sumter and Dar-
lington hare each nearly as many 
boys as girls in the high school. The 
others have a small percentage of 
boys. 1 visited cne school a few days 
ago where there are 56 high school 
girls and about 10 high school boys, 
l/ntll our schools offer more courses 
everywhere throughout the State the 
a t t i tude of the people toward the 
high school Is rapidly Improving."— 
'or. News and Courier. 
Automobile Tooriog Roles for 1908. 
The following Is the new code a-
greed upon for the season of 11)0* 
by the t a f n o r s ' Ant I-Auto-Protective 
>oc!cty,~wTitcrnias~Just held its an-
nual I'onveniious la the different 
states of the L'ulon: 
On discovering in approaching 
team, the automoblllst must stop off-
ide and cover his machine with a 
tarpaulin painted to correspond with 
the scenery. 
2.',. The speed limit on country 
roads this year will be secret, and the 
penalty for violation will be *10 for 
every mile an offender is caught going 
:ess of It . 
In case an automobile makes a 
team run away-, the penalty will be 
*50 for the tlrst mile, *100 for the 
second, *3fl#«/or the third mile, etc , 
tha t the team runs; In addition to 
the usual damages. 
4. On approaching a corner where 
he cannot command a view of the 
road ahead, the automobile must 
slop not less than 100 yards from the 
turn , toot bis horn, r l i jga bell, are a 
revolver, haloo, and send up three' 
booms at Intervals of live minutes. 
5. -Automobiles must again be sea-
sonably painted—that is, so they will 
merge with t h e pastoraiensemble, 
and not be startling. They must be 
green In spring golden in summer,' 
red lu autumn, an white In win ter , 
R, Automobiles running on the 
country roads i t ulght must send up 
a .red rocket every mile, and wait ten 
minutes for the road to clear. They 
may then .proceed carefully, blowing 
their horns, and shooting Boman 
candles. 
7. Incase an automobile comes up 
behind and wants to pa-", the farmer 
will affect deafne". until t he auto-
moblllst calls him a hard name. 
S. All members of the Society will 
give up Sunday to chsslngautomobiles, 
S ti  and shooting a t (ham, mak-
ing arrests, and otherwise discourag-
ing country louring on tha t day. 
. nr . . In case a horse will not pass 
ile, notwithstanding 
sceulo tarpaulin, the automoblllst 
will take t he machine apar t as rapid-
ly as possible and conceal the part's In 
e. . 
<n case an automobile ap-
o a farmer's house when 
t  r ds a re ' dus ty , It will slow 
q  t  one mile an hour, and the 
ff r, will lay the dust In front 
of the house wh.li a hand sprinkler 
r ed over the dashboard. 
Either in Office or Jail. 
The Mmes-Herald of Newport Newa 
., Is responsible for the following 
yarn: 
' " A t a j e c e n t White House dinner 
.the President, speaking to Senator 
Lod of a New F.nglander Who had 
been an officer of the Rough Rider*, 
Is reported to have asked: "Wha t Is 
t h a t fellow doing now, Senator? 
 o  two things," replied the Sen-
ator ithout a- smile. "The only 
Rough Riders who are ' not holding 
Remember This. 
Remember tLuit every bale of cot-
ton tha t Is made to pay for something 
•at you could make a t home, every 
bale tha t you make to pay for ferti-
lizer,reduces, the value of the bale t h a t 
you must make to buy what you 
cannot a t home. I t Is somewhat like 
a fellow trying to l if t himself over 
the fence by his boot straps. —Florence 
Times. 
Hollister's Itocky Mountain Tea 
never fails to toue the stomach, 'puri-
fy the blnod, regulate the kidneys, 
liver and bowels. The greatest spclng 
tonic, makes and keeps you well. .15 
oenls, Tea or Table ts J . J . String-
fellow. _ 
" I guess you coal men didn' t make 
much prolit th is winter." "We are 
saU'stied to break even In winter. We 
make our profits during the long Ar-
tie spring."—Kansas City Star. 
»'I saw Jinx th is morning." " T h a t 
so: how's old Jlnxy?" "His home Is 
Mortgaged, one arm and ills nose are 
broken,and he'sall mauled up." "Why 
when did he get an autoV"—Houston 
Post. . 
Mrs.. Sllpp—George, you've been 
drinking! Mr. S l l pp -Eh? Me??. Mrs. 
Sllpp— Yes, you. Oh, I can te l l ! ' Mr. 
Sllpp—Don't do It, m' dear. Let ' r 
keep It a family shecret.— Philadelphia 
Press. 
Best of Proof. 
T H E L A N T E R N C h a r g e s 
a s f o l l o w s f o r p u b l i s h i n g 
c a r d s a n n o u n c i n g c a n d i -
d a t e s : 
Candidates for municipal 
offices and coroner {3 .00 . 
Candidates for all other of-
fices, ff;.oo. 
CASH WITH ORDER. 
. An Editor on the Ground. 
In last week's Issue of the Laurens 
Advertiser, Mr. W. W. Ball announce 
ed his retirement as editor, and t h a t 
from the next Issue Mr. S. E. Boney 
would be In editorial control. Mt. 
Ball left Laurens four years a g o ' t o 
come to The State as news etfttor and 
then went to The News aud Courier 
as assistant editor, but he has contln-
ordar tha t the Advertiser may give 
Its coustltuents the bene lit, or -'an 
editor on the ground." Mt. Hill says: 
" I t should beupders tooB tha t Mr. 
Boney will j pTwr l t e for The Adver-
tiser under my direction or any other 
dictation. If The Advertiser's views 
lu Tuture coincide with mlue the 
coincidence will be accidental. The 
belief Is t h a t Mr. Boney is a man who 
will make good, both as an editor and 
b 'siness man, and lie can do tha t the 
more ealsly with the responsibility 
wholly upon himself. I hope to write 
sometimes for the paper, but It will 
be over my own name or Initials, and 
Mr. Boney can print what 1 send or 
not, as he wishes." While The Ad 
vertlser's editorials during -these years 
have been of the highest quality, the 
editor's place Is on the spot; there ha 
can, as Mr. Ball says, do more for th f 
people. The Stats welcomes 
Bonev Into the fraternity, and wishes 
for The Advertiser a continuance of 
Its much deserved success.—The 
State. -
HOW*6 Th i s? 
We offer Oge Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any &se of Catarrh that, can 
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him- perfectly honorable lu all 
business transactions, and flnanclally 
able to carry out any obligations made 
Shis firm. Raiding, Rinnan & arvln,Wholesale Druggist,Toledo,O 
Hall's Cat tarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tha.blood 
and mucous surfaces of the syrtem. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c pef 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Take Hall's Family Pill for constipa-
tion. * • . • 1 
For two years lo succession Mr. J . 
N. Bailey has killed 22 hawks; for 11 
years, 130; has shot 253 crows In three 
years; about a dozen large owls and 
one gray eagle.—Union Times. 
Notice to Democrats. 
In accordance with the constitution 
of the Democratic party, the presi-
dents or the various Democratic clubs 
In Chester county are requested to 
call their clubs to meet on Saturday, 
April 25th next, for the purpose of re-
organizing, and electing delegates to 
the County Convention, which will 
convene a t the Court House Monday. 
May 4tn, next. . 
Each club Is ent i t led to onedelegate 
for every twenty-live members, and 
— for a majority fraction thereof. 
$TBE S I THE-PLACE WHERE THE DOLLAR COUNTS M S & C A R T E R 
O U R M O T T O : 
Quick Sales and Short Profits—Small Profits and 
Large Sales. 
We Buy With the Cash and Sell for the Cash 
When TOU buy-from us-'you do not have to pay for t he bad 
accounts or the goods that are bought and never charged and 
other numerous expenses and losses of the merchant who sel ls 
on credi t . W e buy in the largest quant i t ies , and get the bottom 
price. W e will sell " Y O U " at the same prices tha t merchants 
are paying for their goods. W e only ask tha t you give us a.calk 
and we will 'convince you tha t a ' do l l a r will buy more groceries 
^from uiv than a n y other place in-Ches ter . 
SIMS & C A R T E R 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find a t my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagoas for hire, clieap for cask. 
Nevember 1 s t , feeds 3*c; hitching 15. 
; 1 will aeither stand your buggy on t he Street or the. back lot. 
; I have plenty of room for shel ter . • * 
Messrs. Patterson &, Crutcher 
: will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I ask you all to stop w i t h ' m e . I am bet ter prepared to t ake 
care of you than a n y other stable in C h e s t e r . 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Phone 11 
W A T E R T A N K S 
W e are now prepored te make galvanized steel w a t f r t a j k s , a n y 
capacity frofn lop to 10,000 gallons. Will be glad te submit prices to 
ny o n e . Have your tanks made a t home to.save big freights. . 
W e also handle best line of Gasoline Engines and Well Pumps . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
